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THE STATE_0F TRADE.

The uncertain, and to some extent unseas )nabie,
weather of the past month has been very much against
trade in the retail branches, but the indications are ail
in favor of a better spring tradc. The whvolesale bouses
report that orders of spring goods are on the whoie
mîîch in advance of what tbey wvere this time Iast year,
and in very fewv districts is ihere any faliing off what.
ever. Manufacturers are feeling more hopefeil, and as
soon as the belief becomes general that the approaching
tariff revision is not to be dreadcd, an even more. gen.
eral revival of trade is to be looked for. In Canada

prices arc moving upward, and thougli an occasional
falling off may be noticed in sonie lines, it is only the
wave mnotion of the advancing tide of prosperity, and
generai prices are found to be steadîiy rising neverthe.
less.

japanese Ve hiear so întch of the changed
Jampatn and clîanging conditions of trade *liat

wve are losing sighit of the fact uLat
there are econoniic laws tinderiying cach passing phase
of commercial developrnent, which are as unchanging
as 'are their manifestations varions. 'Fie japaneso
problern presents itself thus: A country posscssing a
temperate clinsate andi products of tise greatest variety,
bas a population larger than that of Great Brîtain. *rhe
pcople display an intellectual caparity and a power of
perceiving the beautiful wvhicli is hardly rivalleti by any
ather people since tise ancient Greeks. \Vht en adc
to such qualifications a patient industry wvhiclh neyer
tires, andi habits of surit simpiicity that a svhole famnily
would live comfortably tipon a sumn ivhich wouud hardly
support a young cbild here, v/e have an industriai
engine of immense force. Given such a suppiy of
labor as this, wvhat %vili be the resuit of tise introduction
of modern machinery and manuifacturing iiiethotis?
Thse anstver appears 2t first glance to be lnliienlit pro.
duction at prices wvhich have no relation whatever to
European or Amierican values, the sv.'amping o! thcse
markets, andi in a great measure the destruction of tise
industries formeriy supl-lyin,, thent. lio reach this
solution the most important factors o! tiie probîcus ace
overlooketi; il is assumed that tlh" popuilation wvull
remain uncbanged under an entirely iiew set of conidi-
tions. That stich permaneticy is not to be lookecd for is
proved by changes tliat have already takien place. rLie
people no longer put their best efforts iesîo everythesg
tisey do. They have caught the ir fect ion of tie 'cheap
n.'ss first"' craze, andi hence the Japanescecquivaitntt
for mnatie for the export trade" expresses a clepth
0o. contempt which indicates that suich articles, evén
if lowv.priced, will not long keep the nmarket whech thteir
apparent value at first secuires thein. I>11%î isot only
does the qualliy o! the gootîs flu off, lut tihe pric. s

ise, because the population changes i!s habits ;eîsI il;
not satisfied wvith the simple fare of otîser days :\lr. ady
Canadian flour is tise diet of1 the jiapanese imi. y, and
when it becomes thse staple food of the whloie popula.

«V of. XILI No. 12.
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tiont, is it nmust, wages ivili rise and wvîth then-à prices.
Anytlîirg also which tends ta raise the price of silver
will :ilso hlpl in the tipward niovemient of Japancse
prices. Lahor questions wvill also comiplicate the pro.
blem of cheap) production, for thc imitative Jap wvili not
ho long in initiating strikes and ai the other ficatures of
-a sticcessfil labor agitation. The difficulty of maintain-
ing large factories, îvith their expensivo rnachinery, in
.a country so subject to ( rtlhquakes, is also to be
rcckonied with as an elemnen of increased cost of pro-
duction.

Tetile T-ëdeqcies.

Woolen Mucho at he present intcrest in the
Market woolen nmarket centres about the de.

nîand froi tlic United States. The
fact that a Protectionist policy is to bc lookcd for f ran
thle ncw administration, lias --timulated imnports to a very
inarked extent. The tempt a tion to specula te in iniported
%wools, with a view~ ta rcaping tl.e benefits of such an
a(lvance in price as ultimiately must corne through the
restoration of wool dulies, is so great that importers
have hecrn and stili are cabling to ail parts of the world
for large quantities of ail kinds of fareign wool, wvhich
are heing rushed in to forestaîl tariff changes. Amier.
can holders of waol, who are holding their stock out of
the mark<et iii fancied security of reaping a handsomne
profit whien the tari' changes occur, have little c oncep.
tion of the extent to wvhicli those to whom they ulti.
inately expect to sell, are now supplying theniselves
with fareigii wool. Some of the largcst buyers hai~e
desertcd the Anierican markets, and are now in Europe.
B~roken tops, lap waste, aî.d aIl suchi fbris of highly
punîfied 'vools, are being gathered up (in Arnerican
orders aIl over Europe to such an extent as ta have
alrcady caused a scarcity and raised the prices. The
eflcct of this rtimiulation af the mnarket is seeni in the
opening prices at the last series of London sales, open.
ing Noveniber 24th last.

Cotton There has been a miost deternuned

Market .ttempt on the part of the bulîs ta in-
flate the markcet. The best that they

have se:ned willing ta admit ivas half a crop; but in
spite oi pretlictions, the shortage is nat making ils ap.
pearai ce as adv.ertised, and prices have not risen as wvas
pcrhaps cxpected a couple af months ago. Trhe fol.
lowing conipariban of spot cattons for the first week
in I)eccmb)ter, in each year named, is interesting:

Middlîî,g cotton ............ 8,.~c. SV 8$c. 711c.
Standard sheeting .......... 6,!c. 5Uc 6c. 5ý4c.
Printing cloths, 6.4x64.......3c. 4ic. 3%c. 23ic.

LACTIC ACID.

Thle rcLnt manufacture of Iactic acid for commer-
ril purposes-which reflects much credit on Prof. C.
Eý A\eryý-protmîses ta work a revulution in the mills

and dye-houses, where chrome and tartar or oxalic acid
are being used. It is clainied that its advantages over
tartar are almost without liriiit. It causes the dye ta
ball an ini a more level manner, looks fat bloomier, and
less coloring matter, as in the case ai logwood, is re-
quircd ta get sr'me resulîs. In price it is considerably
lower than tartar. Lactic acid is attracting the great.
est attention aniong wool dyers on account ai its great
chrorae.fixing and chrome-reducing pawer. These pro.
perties promise ta place lactic acid in an important
position as a chrome assistant for wool dycing in the
variaus branches, and also ta make it a new and effec-
tive means for fixing the alizarine calors, which have a
good reputatian for fastness. It is used in co-aperation
wvith bichromate~ ai potash. - For logwoad blacks, about
one pet cent. lactie acid 'witb 3 pet cent. chrome gives
good results. For alizarine light shades, hall per cent.
lactic acid with hall per cent. chrome. For medium
shades, one per cent. lactic acid and on-e per cent.
chrome. and for dark shades use 2j per cent. lactic
acid with three per cent. chrome. In the dyeing ai wood
extracts a mare complete exhaustion tal<es place, also
the woal has a soiter feel and appears wvith a bluer,
bloomier tone. As the chrome gaes on at a lower
temperature with lactic acid, it is perhaps nat necessa.y
ta bail. except at the end of the aperatian. As means
for fixting the alizarine dyes on leather, lactic acid pro.
mises ta give excellent resuits. Up ta the present ihis
lias flot been done with any great stuccess. A York-
shire spinner says: I find the net gain in spinning
black.; on wvool mordanted wvith lactic acid, over woal
mord î:îted with sulphuric acid, averages three per cent.
less waste." A B3radford piece dyer says : 1,On some
goods 1 see a saving of xa per cent, ta 12J per cent.
logwoad." A Yorkshire slubbing dyer says: "XVitli
lagwood blacks, 1 save ten per. cent. ai waad by using

lctic acid; even if this wvere not the case, I should still
use it, becauise à gives suchi excellent results in softness
and in bloom.*'

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

The sixth series ai Landon sales of colonial wvool
commenced 24 th November, with catalogues cam-
prising:
Si dney ... 2.279 bales Out af an available total ai 55.000ý bales.
Queensland .266.5 -41.000
Port Phiàlip .. 2.725 -35.0m
Adelaide.1,298 14.7w0
Tasmnania .. '6So

W. Australia.. 12 " 1.700
New Zealand.. 1,291 32.000
Cape ........ 1,174 17.0OS

11.445 bales nut ai an available total ai 197,OcD bales.
Therè was a large attendance ai bath home and

foreign buyers anid good cornpelition, especially on the
part ai the hame trade. Prices as campared with the
closing rates ai last series show on the average a rise ai
about 5 per cent. The advance shows itself strangest
in good Australian grease, where it sometimes exceeâs
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the above figure, akid least in superior scoureci, which
sel] but hittle higber than in October. Crossbreds are
also 5 per cent. dearer. Cape grease rule id., snow
white id. higher.

TIhe list was closed at 4 p.m. on the 2oth Nov.,
when the fresh irrivals ainounted to 164,982 bales (139,-
4o8 bales Australasian and> 25,574 bales Cape). Deduct-
ing what bas been forwarded direct, Wu addirlg the
wools held over frorn last seiies, the total available
'amounis to About 197,000 bales. Thp Australian wools
incîtîde about i îo,ooo bales of the ne'v clip.

As the sales advanced American purchasers bought
good greasy mcrmnos freely, paying 71 per cent. nbove
thi closing pr:ces of the last series. The purchases by

f Gcr-man operators wcre larger. Cape of Good Hlope
an-J Natal wools were much sought for. and especially
goi greasies, and prices were f.-m, wvith a lharder
tendency.

COAL TAR COLORS.

The second edition -3f the "«Dictionary of the Coal
Tar Colors," by Geo. H. Hucst, F.C.S., Mfe»:. Soc.
Cliemical l«urstry, lias recently been issued froar the
press of Heywood & Co., Ltd., i5o Hoîborn, London.

The coal tar colors are now so numerous, and the
* number of nanies given them by the va., ious makers is

so great, that a book of reference on this subject bas
become a necessity. In the Dictionary, brief descrip-
tions of each color are given. A systematic account
of the process of manufacture is flot attempted ; but as
far as possible, the chernical composition, formula,r method of making, date of introduction, literature relat.
ing to it, and its discoverer and the chief properties and
uses of the colors, are given. Besides the descriptions

* of the coal tar colors themnselves, brief accutints of
other bodies wvhich are of interest ini connection with
the subject are added, ar, i a few special articles wilI
also be found.

We quote from the introduction:
Since the year 1856, when Perkins flrst introduced

bis Mauve to the world, a very large number of coal tar
coloring matters suitable for the dyeing and printing of
textile fibres bave been discovered by the indefatigable
researches of chernists. These are derived froni the
man-' compounds which can be extracted from coal tar,
and fron ibis fact are comrnonly spoken of as the coal
tar colors. The number of colors known to the chernist
is very great. Sorne of these, which will be found des-
ta aneo oetn in the textle ol:ing pages, hv enadaeins
crianeomu etn in the teotlelowoing pagdes,haebeadar ins
which nutigte aet alreetn ipae
the ntrltysufsnei hi rlineo it
ease of application and fastness they present many ad-
vantages over theni. Many coloring matters derived
from coal tar bave not corne into use owing to a variety
ofa circumstances. Want of brilliance of color, difficulty
o! application, or lack of permanence, are faults commron

OtCTIOWARY or rtHcoAL.TikicO,,Iý. cornplcd b) GgoRc*G H. lit oST.
F. C. Ssecond cd-tion. :eised and eniarged. PP 219; ptice, W3.5 London

ii & Co., Ltd. 150 liotborn. Mznden & Co.. Lùd.. Mercury Works, Man-
cbate

to rnany o! them, a*this last is a very great drawback.
It lias caused the rejectiom cd inany coloring rîxatters
which have been produccd in the laboratory, and the
withdrawal o! not a !ew which were placed on tht mar-
ket in the earlv days of the color industry.

The coal tar colors nay be clivîded into z6 grotips:-
i. Nitro Colorin#gffaters.-IPicric Acid, Napbithol

Yellow, &c. v. NITt, COLORING NIATTEi(S.

2. Nitroso Coloring Mfattrrs. -Resorcin G reen,
Ganibine, &c. v. NîTRoso COLORING MATTVRIS.

3. .dgoxy Coloritig Matters. There are few dlye.
stuifs at prescrit l<nown belongiîîg to ibis group, the
cbaracterestic feature of vvhich k; their coîxîaining the
group -N.O-N-, the nitrogex atois heing capable

ai acting as a inding group to twvo radicles. Cîîrctî.
ruine is an exanîple.

4. Azo CoIori>:g Matters .- A n iine Yellow, Crocein
Scarlet, Congo Red, :ý. Azo COz.OnîNG MATTERS.

5. Hydraiiin Coloring A!aiters.-Tlîcse corîtain the
-CN-N H-

group ITbey are but few in number. Plien.
-CN-N H-

anthrene Red is the most familiar member o! the group.
6. Diphenyl Mctliane Coloring Matters.-The few

dyestuffs belongirig to this group are derivatives of

Auraineis te cmmonst embe ofthegrotîp.
They are essentially basic dyestuffs, and are ini the main
fast and therefore very useful.

7. Rosanil:ne Coloring Mtatters. Magenta, Violets,
Blues, Brîlliant Green. v. RosANILINE COLORING
M ATTE RS.

8. Antlsracetie Coloripig Mfaiters.--Alizaxine, Ai.
armne Orange, &c. v. ALIZARINE COLORzxc. MI-îrrans.

9. lnd(ophenolS.-V. I NDOPHF NOL.
10. Oxazipie Coloring Maiters.-Meldola's Bîtie, or

New Bliie, -s alImost the solitary representative of this

class o! dyestuff, wvhich contains the group \ 0)/ con-

nected with a diad radicle on eacb side. V. MELDOLA'S

BLUE, NILE-. BLUE, PRUNE, ETC.

i i. T'hionine or rAjasine Coloring, Matters.-Con.
taining sulphur ini conîbination witb two organic radi.
dles. v. LAUTHi'S VIOLET, METHYLENE BLuE.

12. Rurhodine.-v. ERluNE
13. Azine Coloring Mlatters.-Safranine, Nlagdala

Red. v. AziNEPs.

14. Indadine find Nègrosine Coloring Ilatters.-v.
INDULINE.

15. Chinoline and Acridine Coloripig 3faitirs.--.
ACRIDiNE OR.A.NGE and QvaNOLINE YELLOW.

16. A rti/l'ciat lndigo.-Several nxetlîods o! prepa r-
ing iiidigo from compounds derived fromi coal tar pro
ducts have lately been announced, but as yet, owing to
a v'ariety of circurnstances, these rncthods have n,,t
corne into practical use. Tbe consideration of artifxcial
indigo bas flot been attempted in this work.
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Most af these groups will be found dcscribed in
spccial articles in the body of the book. Event this
classification cannot ho considered as a permanent one,
and there is no doubt that as time goes on and new
dycatuifs are discovered a new rt-arrangement into groups
will bie requasite.

The question of the chemical constituoon of the coal
tar colors is a very interesting ont, especially in so far
as it relates to the cause af their calor and in su far as
it points out the influence the various elements, or the
mianner in which they are grauped together, bas on the
color and properties of the dyestuifs.

Front the nianner in wbich the coloring matters
comport tlîemselves when caused to undergo chemnical
action, and a!so fromp the alethods of preparatian of
thein, chemnists have been able to recognize in tlîem spe-
cific groupa of elements or atonts, which in many cases
impart to the color certain characteristic praperties
Thus many compounds contain a graup of tbree atoms,
one of nitrogen, two af hydrogen, known as amidogen,
and having the formula NH.. This group of atorns,
whenever present, imparts basic properties. Again, the
group OH gives, when present, what is termed a phen-
olic character, and the dyestuif requires a mordant to
fix and develop the color.

Lieberniann (Chent. Soc. jour. Abstracits, 1893, 1,
p. 511z), uuggests that the reason for only phenol ana
acid coloring matters containing two hydroxyl groupz
in the ortho position being capable of yielding colored
derivatives with metallic mordants, is that only in this
case is the hydrogen of tht hydraxyl groups capable oi
combinîng with tht hydroxyl groups attached ta ont and
the sanie metallic atont, such as AI or Fe, or with
hydroxyl groups attached to a double atoni, Fe-Fe.
Alizarin Red would have the formula

HO-AI' / CH0

and Alizarin Violet tht formu.la

CIHO\O.Fe (OH).O /

This property of the orthohydroxy compound would be
in strict accordance witb their ge. eral behaviour, inas-
much as ehey sa frequently tindergo condensation with
formation of ring derivatives. The properties of the
metai are olten miasked in the calor lakes wbich are
formed, and this is explained by the occurrence of the
mttal in a closed chain ai atonts.

FJwtIG LOOMS.

*At the September meeting of tht New England Cot.
ton Manufacturers' Association, Alfred Hawkesworth,
superintendent ai the Merchazits' Manufacturing Com-.
pany, Montreal, read a mast instructive paper from
which we mode some extracts last niooth. We continue -
- A gaad loont fixer is an important band in a weaving
roont. Ht shoaild he a nian ai goad clear judgment

and af even temper, for be will have his trials with bis
weavers as well as the looms under bis charge. He
should have a praciical knowledge of weaving and
know the difference that a close heavy weave requires
ironi bis Iconis wben changing from jight ta heavy
cloths and vice versa. He thould likewise be a fair
mecbanic, and kriaw bow the parts ai a machine should
be adjusted ta run smouthly. Loom fixing should not
be dont by rule ai thumb, but rather upon certain lines
af cause and effect. In a miii where goads are con-
stantly changing front hcavy tu Iiglit and medium
weightr, hie should adjust bis loom to meet the
conditions, and not wait until tht wcrvor calis
him for a smash or brokern part ai a boom or picker
stick.. This is tht cvii ai toom-fixing-' waiting for tht
wtaver.' A beavy weave requires a mort accurate
tbrow cf the shuttle, more power on tht picking
arrangement, the harness straps adjusted witb mare
nicety, the letting off carefully tightened ta resist the
more frequent and barder beat ai the lay. Tht binders
in shuttle boxes and tht temples should be loaked over ;
mare wibl be required (rani theni. Tht heel strap on
tht Stearns motion, an accounit ai extra power, wili
require tightening, and the lugs wiIl undoubtedly bave
ta be drawn forward slightly. In changing ta light
goods tht loom should be eased in every direction tbat
the wtave will allow. A lower whiproll will be neces-
sary, for yarn wilb not require ta be baose, and gouds
will weave evener if it is kept just a littie higher than
the shuttît race. This seenis lots af work for the boom
fixer, but hie wilI find it pays; bie will get less calls froni
bis weavers if hie will take these things upon himself.
Ht shauld neyer try ta fix booms witb an oit can.
Loonts sboubd be regularly and systeniatically oiled, so
that ail parts will rua easy. A good loom fixer will
be iuterested enough in bis work ta occasionally study
certain cloths hie is wea-xing, and ste thit tht proper ten-
sion is kept upan the warps as they are reducing in
size. Narrow anid ir"tnular width goods are made by
neglect ai tension. Ht will also set that worni-out
straps and cracked picker sticks are remnoved, as welb
as parts ai tht picking motion if they are much worn.
Ht wilil ikewise ho slow ta increase power upon bis
picking stick, and rather seek for sanie other way of
:unning his loants than by the forcing process. A good'
boom fixer cari be a very important factor in praducing
a superior quality ai cbth from bis section. Ht can
also add ta tht product of such a section, but lie mnust Ao
it upon tht lines I bave nmentioned. Ht must humor bis
booms, as it were, study each kind of.goods ho- is making
anzd give eacb tht best chance it can get froni tht loom.
Sanie men can, and all lootns will do better if conditions
Pre made favorable ta their running at their best. A
boom fixer car i bkewise run bis lonis cheaper if het
studies their netds ; hie will have less breakage ai
parts, bis harnesses can be made ta wear longer than
if tbey were cartiessi:', bung with either too tight
or too baose Isîraps. If bight goods are strapped taa
tight on cains. sheds will be barger than necessaryp
and bath yarn anid harnecs will suifer lw friction. If
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heavy goods are strapped too tight the loni will labor
too bard at the tune when the power af the beit is
requircd to throw the shuttie.. The rule should bc to
strap the harness to the carrs proportionate ta the
goods being woven. A loni fixer should always use a
washe- under a nut when nceded. He should not try to
fix bis looms witi a liammer nor practice tiglitening
small boits with a ten -inch monkey.wrench. He should
have a nice sense of the fitness of things. The binding
of bis shutties for check in the shuttie box should be
avoided. The heel spring and check strap sbould do
considerable or nearly ail af the checking ; his shutties
will then corne ta rest witbout recoil. Cap wvaste is a
great los-~ ta a niîl, and a loomn fixer cati prevent a great
deal af it. One hundred *Wbitin, Colvin, Mfason's or
Lowell lonis cati be run at regulation speed for sup-
plies, including shuttles and harnesses, for about $400
per year, but they cati be made ta cost $Goo. Wben
sections cost more to run, as a rule there is less product
and it is of an inferior quality. Sections sbould be run
by the boom fixers and flot loom fixers by the section.
As manufacturers we shauld denxand a higher order of
loni fixers, so tbat we could rate themn as good me-
chanics. We cati wear out aur bonis in a few years if
we choose, but while it is bL.ing donc we are getting a
poor qvality of goods and a gradually lowvering product."

à RUSSIAN SOLUTION OF TftE LABORL QUEStION.

The idea of looking towards Russia for a solution
cf the labor question is flot a familiar one to the Cana-
dian mind. We are prepared ta admit that the Russian
knows a good deal about sanie kinds cf labor-prison
babor, for instance-but aur impression of things Russian
generally is that it is the last place froni whicb ta look
for any good thing, where penal servitude for life was
the reward of anyone suspected af tbinking, and where
t' -was nothing miuch raised but the taxes. In this
wt: are wrong, however. The rural communities of
Russia are carried on upon broadly conimunistic prin.
ciples, and afford a fine: example af the truth that even
cominunism will flot alter human nature.

There exists a remarkable system af mutual assist.
ance and responsibility in the Russia .artels, wliich
might be very profitably studied by the babor unions
of this free and enlightened continent. In the artel (i)
each meniber lias an equal share in the duties and
work ; (2) each member reccives an equat share af the
profits; and (3) ail the ninbers are mutually responsi.

.ble for the work and canductoaIeach. As arule women
are not admitted; but wanien form their own associa-
tions, as ini the case cf the artels engaged la the culti-
vatian of tobacco in the province cf Tchernigoff, which
consists almast exclusively of women, wlo elect their
own eiders and conduct their own affairs.

The wealtbiest and best organized are the Exch ange
artels cf St. Petersburg, so called because when the
men forrn:ngthern first assenibled there, duiring the build-
ing of the city by Peter the Great, they had their head.
quarters whert the Exchange now stands. There are

sanie thirty cf these exchangc artels, ai wvbicli ane ias
forrned in 1714, and more than bal were Iounded in the
eighteentb century. Their prcse.nt niembersbip is
about threc thousand. They constitute two distinct
groiîps-thasc engagcd ini the luading, unboading, and
sale custady of merchandise at parts or railwity stations,
or in tbe tawn itself, and those enîployed as clerks or
niessengers in banks, commercial establishments, and
the railwvay administration. To so higbi a degrec are
the artelshilis (that is, the menibers ai the artels) con-
sidered worthy af trust, that often large sumis of money
destined for commercial transactions in distant parts ai
the Empire are entrusted ta their keeping, the artel
itself indeninifying the employer for any boss flhat may
bc sustained owing ta the detault or neglcct cf
the member employed on the commisson. A batik
or commercial establishment cannot, however,
enter into negotiations directly with an artelshik.
These bave ta be arranged with the eider (starosta)>
wbo, with the sccretary, is appointed annually by not
less that one-third of the artel, and must hiniseli ar-
range which inember or nienbers shaîl lie employed on
the work in question. Somne years ago tbè"gross annual
earnings af the St. Petersburg artels represented the
sum of,,r25,ooo. The consent af ail niembers of an
artel is necessary for the election cf a new member, and
a good deal of jealousy is shown as ta the admission cf
strangers; but this is not surprising considering that
the ni-itual respansibility of the niembers for damage or
loss is absolute. The entrance fee may range frani 6d.
ta [:oo or more, according to the inmportance ai the
artel. It is forfeited ini case ai expulsion, but other.
wise is returned with interest and sbare ai the prafits,
when a member leaves, as hie is free ta do at any time.
A strict supervision is kept over the work ai each
artelshik, and note is made should he bc earning lesa
than the praper amaunt, in whicb case lie receives a
prcportionately smaller shar! in the division af profits.
Fines, tac, are levied for absence froni work, unpunctu.
ality, drunkenness, etc.; but, on the ather band, if an
artelshik falis ili hie receives ail the samne bis share ai the
profits for one year, and his name is retained on the bocks
for three years, when, in case ai continued absence, bis
membership ceases. Four capitals are usually kept-a
working capital, a reserve capital, a guarantee capital
(in case large indemnities niay bave ta be paid for unful-
filled contracts), and a charity capital (for sick pay, aid
age pensions, etc.). The division ai profits takes place
generally twice a year, but extra hands called in to assist
the artel in case ai an excetis ai work, wben navigation,
for instance, is opened ir. the sunimer, receive wages
only, and no profits. One fault found witb the artels is,
indeed, that they are toc niuch giving ta «Isweating"
these assistant laborers. Besides the permanent artels
in the large towns, there are niany tempo: ary ones in
the cot-ntry districts. Towards the end ai winter a cer-
tain number cf the peasants in a village or group ai
villages forni theniselves ino an artel and elect their
elder, who arranges with a contracter in a neighboring
town ior work to bc donc the fobbowing year. This i8
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conmclncrdl sooln after Easter, and the contracts gen-
crali>' end ini Ortobc)r, wvhen the peasants rctîîrn to the
village%, wliere thry pass the long winter in sleeping andi
wood.ruttiîîg. l'li wyork, whcther harvcsting or mitd.
ing sliep, is paid for in lhay or corn, which is sold, the
procccds lein& divided amiong the arteishiks. Artels
are also formced for, arnong other purposes, facilitating
the postal and convcyancc service in Russia, for pro.
iiuting cottage industries and for carrying on factory
%voik, mnincs, etc. A Scotch house, engaged in the fiax
traite, did ail its business through the medium of the
arici (that is, loading goods, etc.) -thus the society sup-
plyimg in on the following systemi; The men only
wor< for the tirai, and receive a smait wage af ten roubles
per nonth, cqîîai to Ci sterling. There is a money
artelskik wlio encashes mioney and is responsible for
ativ :îîistak-es niade in cash transactions ; a fiax artel.
SI ik wh'lo attends ta the arrivai af flax; and a grain
arîclshîlc who icts in that department. Besides these
nicn. titis firm eniploy an office artelsbik, whose duties
-ire nany and varied. He is the generai seïvant of the
place. cicaning the office, carrying aIl messages, etc.
Should it happen that the artelshik niakes an error in
loading, or in any other way faits to, carry out liii ob.
ligations, the firni is at liberty ta debit the society with
the loss arising therefrom. On the same principie one
can have a bouse artelshik if he cares ta. The artel
systein is, undoubtedly, a wise arrangement for ail par.
ties conccrncd. I3etter work is performed, seeing it is
ta the interest of each individuai to carry out faithfully
the sh.are ailotted to him. Every item isperformed
with a puncruality that leaves notbing ta be desired.
Ilonesty is the very soul of tite contract, and anyone
taiiing in titis direction wouid neyer be allc-wed to join
the artel, or, if eiccted, would be instantly expelled
when discovered. Britain might take an example froni
Russia in this respect, and even our trades unions, if
framced on such a basis, would wark more harmoniously
andi profitably for the interests af ail those wlîom it
rnay concern.

THE KANUFACTURE OF FINE YARNS.*

rhat the manufacturers of New Englanti must now
turn their attention ta a more extensive production of
the finer andi higher grades of cotton goods is to-day
very generally cunceded. First, on account of the ia-
creased andi incteasing production af the coarser grades
b>' the Southern mills ; and second, in view af the fact
that sa mnany million dollars' worth af fine gaaýds are
annuaily iniported into this country froni over the
water, by which latter fact we are forcibly remindeti
that there is for aur Northern nulis a large and coin-
paratively undevelopeti field for the production af finer
qualities andi more elaborate styles of cotton gootis now
coming from abroati, andi for whicb we have to pay the
foreigner. WVe knaw of no reason why aur Northern
mîlîs cannoe turn out any andi cvery kind of cotton
goods equal in quality, flneness andi finish, ta the best

.P il eaby Il. E. Walmiley ai a recenî meeting of the. New En&Iand
co Z= .- 4âochti.

and inost artistic wvork af the spindies and looms ai
cither Englanti or Continental Europe. The ability
ta produce stich gootis cannot, af course, be acquireti
ail at once. The fine spinner knows perfcctly well that
in every paruicular an<i dttail lie must havc at his corn-
mand, ta enable him ta spin stîperjor bigh.-class yarn,
the very best miachincry, gooti co:ton, Weil traineti,
careful anti attentive aperatives, and, perhaps, maost
important af ail, intelligent and skilftil management.
With ail these advantages, bowever, in bis possession,
they wiIl avait hini nothing uniess there be a most
thorotigh anti perfect system irom founidation ta roof,
with a constant and continuai daily and even bourly
watching and controlling of the smalIpst and most
minute dctail. Common sense alone teaches that cat-
tans of ditTerent staples or fibres in lengtb, strength,
diameter, andi convolution, will not anti cannat Ca.
operate ta ativantage, nor can a îîniforrn, level, and
even yarn be produce.i when cottons ai opposite charac.
teristics are attempted ta lieworketitogether. Ta comn-
bine the bigbest quality in the product with the greatest
economy ai production, the cotton must lie as nearly
eqwil in lengtb ai staple as possible.

* In n' ixing the cattori, it is imperative t.> iake the
nlixings as l.rge as possible-the larger the better, foir
the variation in !he different bales is ofien quite con-
siderabie, anti unless tbe cotton is thoroughly weli
niixed in large lots it is impossible ta n-ake a Varn of
uniform strengtli and quality. A Iargýý mixing that will
last several days, or even weeks, is a fair guarantee that
so long as this particular mixing does hold out, the
yarn spun therefron wili, so far as this prccess is con-
cerneti, lie as regular in caunits, strength andi general
uniformity as it is possible ta, make it. Wben making
the mixing, as many bales as tbe room will permit cý
should lie apened out, brougbt forward, anti placeti
round a square upon wbich the stack is ta be built. A
given amaunt of cotton from each baie shouiti then lie
passed through the bale breaker, taken anti spread out
equaily over the whoie surface ai the mixîng, beginning
at the bottoni, anti sa on alternately, layer above layer,
and should lie trarnpied u1own exactly in the saine mari-
ner as building a baystack. It is acommon saying that
one-haif of the battie is fougbt in the nixing-room, aud
this is undoubtediy true.

As the capabulities and uses ai aIl cottons are so
very varied, anti are now-a.tiays spun int 'o ail manner
anti numbers ai yarn, ta arbitrariîy fix any narraw
iist ai what any particular class af cotton shoulti or
caulti be spun into, would only lie misleading and of no
practical value. Speaking generally of the foilowing
three styles ai cotton, viz., Peeler, Egyptian, anti Sea
Islandi, the writer's own experience ini regard ta the
Peeler is that it is irregular in bath length and strength
ai scapte, beàities being quite wasty, and therefore it
cannet be regairded witb favor. Egyptian cotton has
many and substantial ativantages over any other cottan
grown, anti may be useti with profit anti success for so
very niany andi varieti purposes. It is strang, regular
anti cean, anti altogether a mast satisfactory andi econo-.
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niical cotton 10 work. It is easily carded, bcing freo
?roin Ilnep.» Generaliy, it is of a brown color, and of
a fine and lustrous fibre. It bleaches well, and readily
takes dye. For hosiery yarns it is weIi known for its
superiorit,, and for fine woven goods it is in great de-
mand. The price and ail-round capabilities of this
cotton place it in the vcry front rank as a competitor
against ail corners for so many branches of cotton spin-
ning. Set Island cotton is pre-cniinently the cotton
for fine spinning, and being the most valuable of al
cottons, it is chiefly in demand for superior thread
yarns, and for the production of the flnest fahrics.

In spinning fine numbers, it is necessary to be most
careful and particular about the ten.peraturc and
huinidity of the roomis. The heat should not bc less
than 8o to go', and the relative humidity not less than
65 to 75'- With the hygrometric conditions properiy
regulated, the practical resuits obtainable in any coun-
try should be the same, although flot so highly favored
by Nature, wvhere the climate, as in Lancashire, is
generally daînp or ruoist. 0f course, wîth the addition
o! humiidity, the electrical condition is modified, and
inuch of the electrical difficulty of a dry atmosphere is
reduced to a minimum. Without fear of serious con-
tradiction, it may bc stated that we are to-day, in ail
parts of the world where the manufacture of cotton is
carried on, practically independent of local at mospheric
conditions, and furthermcre are, through the aid o!
artificial atmc.spheres, prêctically and to ail intents and
purposes on an equal footing in ail countries. Lan-
cashire :ias long been regarded as specially favored by
Nature in the element of an exception4 lly suitable
climate for the successful spinning and weaving of cotton
goods, but we see to.day that even there they are uni-
versally equipping their milis with various devices for
producing the necessary and desired humidity. WVith
the means at our disposai of securing the necessary
minosture, there is positively no reason why we cannet
now spin as fine yarn, as are spun in either Lancashire
or France.

The following are particulars -' an 8o,ooo mule
spindle miii spinning îoo's out o! Floridas, Sea Islands,
good fair quality yarn, combed. The mnachinery and
productions given are to be taken as an appru>ximnate,
subject, of course, to modification and revision as cir-
cumrstances may require. Working hours, 55 pe k,
with 54 hours as the actuai running tirne of the i _ne.
The productions given are net, allowance having been
made for iost time ini piecing, doffing, oiling and clean.
ing, the iost timne for these stoppages being roughiy
taken at 20 per cent. ia drawing frames, z5 per cent. in
slubbing frarnes, bo per cent. in intermediate frames, 71
per cent.in roving framies and 5 per cent. injack frames.
Eighty thousand mule spindies at il-in. gauge, 6o ins.
stretch, average counts ioo, at i9 hanks per spindie per
week, or about 15,200o ibs. per week %f 55 hours, fîom
18 hank, double roving Se-a Island cotton. One or
two opene: , with une porcupine and one beater.
Tivo single beater scutchers. Seventy sçlf-stripping
revolving flat cards, 5o bY 38 ins, cylinders, producing

ab)out 275 ibs. pur wveek pet card. Six or seven sliver
lap tnachine-.-, doublîng fourteen ends and producing
about 2,750 lbs. per tmachine per wveek. Six to seven
ribbon lap machines, doubling six laps and producing
about 2,7S0O lbs. pet machine per wvcek. Sixty hleu.
matn comibers of ciglit heads ecch, 8j mns. laps, spced
85 nips per minute, producing about 275 llbs. pet wcek
per comher. Three to four drawing framies, six liends
each, doubiing. six, and producing pet machine about
,,i50 lbs. per week. \Vhen spinning fine numbhers (and
by fine numbers is meant ioo's and fimer), it is of less
importance to produce much than to produce it %vell.
Nevertheless, it should bc borne in mind that wvith pro-
per care and diligence it is nDt only possible, but per-
fectly practicable, to get good high productions. *rhe
spindie point must bc closely watched, as so iiiich
depends upon the out.turn in keeping down the cost of
production, wvhich in fine spinning is necessarily high.
Spiiining fi-bm 1o0's to 200'S on self-actor mules out of
Sea Island cotton, the process to be gone througlh is the
regular system of passing the cotton throughi an opener
wvitli one porcupine, 8oo revolutions pet minute, and one
three.* t.ded beater, qoo revolutions per minute. The
auto:natic hopper feed should be attached to the opener,
wvhicl greatly incr1ýases the regularity of the work, be-
sides, of couise, being a labur saver. The cotton is
next passed through the finislier scutcher with one two-
bladed beater, 950 revolutions per minute, doubling
four laps. The speeds of the porcupines and the beater
nmust not be excesssive or as quick as for Egyptian cot-
ton. A 30 lb. lap should not vary in weighit more than
bal! to three-quarter potuhd per Iap, nor more tlan one
ounce in three yards. Lighit and quick carding is te-
commended, but, o! course, as in aIl other things, it
needs modification according to circumstanceF. The
weight recommended to be put through the card is from
45c, to, 550, Ibs. Egyptian and fromn 150 tO 350 lbs. Sea
Island, according to the cotton and quality o! yarn
required, ançi for fifty.five working hours.

In the comber, fromn io to 15 pet cent. of wvaste is
generaily taken out wben working Egyptian cotton, and
from 16 to 20 per Cent. when working Sea Island. l'ime
object o! the combing machine, as is well known, is to
extract aIl the impurities and shorter fibres, so as to
present for the subsequent spinning operat ions a
cleaner, more regular, and consequently stronger yarn.
The single.nip comber o! eight heads is run at as high a
speed as 9o mips per minute on Egyptian, and S5 nips
per minute on Sea Island cotton. Combed cotton espe-
ciaily is ever subject to electrical disturbance, and it is
asconishing how an invisible defect in metal wvill show
ini the mill with rombed cotton ini dry, coid weither.
In double-combed cotton this is so marked that tiie CGC-

ton appears alive, risimg and falling in tl'e air without
any apparent cause. While the wýork r ins liglit or
heavy, it should be met at the drawing framc. and at no
other machine should any changing take place to coin-
pensate for this variation in the weight.

Coming to the self-acting mules, the chief diffi-
culty to contend with when spinning fine mumbers is
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siack winding. "lSna ris" and Il kinks " are a fatal
dcîc':t iu fine yarns and greatly deteriorate from its
commercial value. Ail spinners or minders are prane
to siack winding, and it tiierefore becomes the especial
duty of the spinning master .o exercise a constant
vigilance in this respect, and as the spinner on fine
work is far îronm overtaxed, hie shouid bc made ta watch
bis wvinding ail the time. To speak generaliy on the
subject of fine numrbers, it -nay be truly said thiat the
principal difficuity is one of smaiier details in the matter
of cieaniiess and smoothness, as pointed out ; na doubt,
accorditig ta climatic conditions. the setting of the roi-
lers miay require modification, etc. It may be weil f )
state that a very siight variation in the regularity of the
rov'ing froin yard ta yard will make in these fine numbers
an enormous difference ta the numbers of the yarn.
Thus. in 300's, a différence of 3o lanks is nothing at ail
unus'ial, and even an extreme difference of 50 is flot re-

markahle. The difference between a successful and
non -successful spip ner of these numberscorsists in avoid-
ing thcse large variations. This can oniy be accom-
piisi>ed b>' grcat care in details. See that the rollers
are equally covered as regards diameter ; that the
weighi of the slivers and roving is firequeptly checked,
and an>' variation comapensated. Furthermore, it is
advisabie ta have the wood bobbins af an absolutely
exact weighit, and then the bobbins shouid be weighed
and clasfied, so that there shall not be a greater ex-
trerne variation thain, say, 5 per cent.

It is scarceiy necessary ta say that the main ele-
ment ai success in this, as in ail othet spinning of good
quaiiies, lies principaliy in absolute dleanliness. The
finest numbers usually spun with success on seif-actors
are 260's; ahere are mules in France and England
which are regularly spinning these numbers, nost suc-
cessiuiiy. There is, however, realiy no reason why finer
nunmbers should not be spun, the oniy question being
one of cost and ihe question of market. You Catnot
afford ta spin very fine numbers on jong mules, as, of
course, the production is great on accaunt of the num-
ber of spindles, and the market for vecy fine yarns is
st rictiy limited. Anather thing is this, that wiîen peo-
ple spin on seif-actars they txpect ta niake large caps,
and ini tht se fine 3'arns the caps wiil be seen on the
spindie fo~r days and days sometimes, and consequentiy
thr part that is on lr~eest becames soiled with the dust
ini the rooni, thus depreciating the value of the yarn.
0f course the sniall band mules can spin in smnall caps,
and the mules having a lcss number of spindles are
caisîiy nmanipulated and changed. This, as stated be-
fore. is entirciy an account of the lisaiited market; and
where there is a grood demnand for 300's, undoubtedly
self-actcjrs would crusli the competition of the best
hand.muiz-d yarn.

TRE CHARACTER 0F WOOL FIBRE.

In an article in the Dycr and Calico Pr-inter, Lewis
j Ma'os gives an analysis of the nature of waol fibre,

which, though i. ontaining many points known ta moui
of -'ut rtatdezs is nevertheless of suffcient value

ta bear review. Wool fibre in general is of a some-
what complex construction, aithough when ance viewed
rnicroscapically, it is neyer forgotteri. It consists of an
eiongated, eiastic, and pliable shait, covered with scales,
which overlap each other, and ta which is due the pro.
perty of the fibre ta IIfeit " or inttrlock witli ather
fibres ai the sanie kind. TIhe surface structure of the
wool fibre is characteristic, and separates it from hair
and fur, which, in other particulars, are related taoit.
The relationship existing between wooi, flair, etc., is
ane a! degree, and this is ta be thoroughly understood
belore any attempt is made to state definitely the exact
nature of the fibre under examination. It is well
known that if sheep of higb grade are neglected, subse.
quent generations are almôst sure ta be covered with a
hairy instead o! a truly wooly fleece. It is also ta be
noted that irom animais of high gradf-, there may be
obtained parts ai the fleeces which have ail the praper-
ties and characteristics oi hair. Consequently, any off-
hand assertion regarding the origin or identity of a
sample ai animal fibre is absurd.

The scales o! the wood fibre have a greater free
margin than the scales on h air. This is apparent if the
two fibres are examined on one slide. To make sucb a
maunt in a satisractory manner, the fibres may be
scoured an a smnall scale, by shaking 'with a smali
quantity of neutral <castile) soap in a bottle for a few
minutes, dravving off the liquor, washing well in water,
drying an blotting paiper, transferring ta a littie glycer-
ine for halE an hour, and then mnounting in glycerine
jelly as detaiied previously.

The points la be noted are as follows: The sr-ales
on hair fibres lie dloser ta the shaits than on the waol
fibre. What is termed a Ilc->re I is present in hair, and
is popularly supposedl ta bie an almost infallibla indica-
tion of hait. Such, however, is not the case; this core
is common in ail kinds ai animal fibres.-in saine mare
than in others; in saie it is quite absent, even in whole
fleeces, but it is ta be regarded as a part ai the fibrco. In
the lower grades of wool it is always present, and nearly
always is made piominent by having much color ini it;
in fact, the darc waols and hairs are made so by the
calaring matter held in just such a inanner. The sur-
rounding matter is nearly colorless.

Regarding the diflerences that exist between wool
-ind hair, it may be stated that wool differs from hait
by being usually more elastic, curly and flexible, and
by posscssing the surface structures above mentianed
There is no truc line -of demarcation between the two.
In examining wool, fibres of a peculiar kind, quite
devaid of any structure, are aiten encountered. They
are horny in appearance, sametimes flat, aad frequently
with the Il core " or central part occurring in segments.
These fibres are the well.known IIkemps," which are
the cause of much trouble in the practical warking of
wool. AIl grades have thero, although the coarser
kinds have a greater proporion than the finer. The
best method for examining woal is ta treat a tuft with
dilute solution of sulphuric acid (ane in ten, or even
less), which causes the scales ta stand out prominently,
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and thereby materially aids ini identification of the
sample.

The estimation of wool in a sample of cloth, con-
sisting of wool, silk and cotton, is best done with a solu-
tion of the basic chioride of 7inc, made by boiling '00
parts fused zinc chioride with 4 parts zinc oxide and 85
parts water, lantil a clear solution results. Il the cloth
be siIlk and wool, a weighed piece is immnersed in a suffi-
cient quantity of the reagent, whereupon the silk is dis.
solved quite rapidly, if heated, leaving the wool intact;
this is rinsed in water, dried and weighed. If cotton be
present in the sample, as shown by examination under
the microscope, it wvilI he !eft with the wool, in which
case the residue, after weighing, should be treated witti
a i0 per cent. solution of caustic soda to dissolve the
wool, leaving the cotton, which is to be washed, dried
r.nd weighed.

To remove and estimate vegetabt~ fibres in a sain-
pie of cloth, treat with 3 Per cent. sulphuric acid, and
dry. The cellulose will be completely destroyed, and
can be rdmoved by alittlt shalcing. InIstroig suiphuric
acid cotton is dissolved ; wool is but littie affected, but
silk is at once dissolved. If water be added the wool
can be removed, washe'd, to reinove the last trace of
acid, and then weighed. A solution of oxide of copper
in ammoniia dissolves cotton and silk, but not wool.
The following solvent is very useful for silk, leaving cnt.
ton afid wool : 16 grains copper sulphate, z5o c.c. water,
16 grams glycerine. Treat this mixture with a solution
of caustic soda until the precipitate forn.ed is re-
dissolved.

The analysis of raw wool is very important, and
the metbod which the writer uses exclusively is as fol.
lows :-MAoisture: Dri fifty grains (average sample)
in a suitable oven at 'xo" C., and weigh. The best
method to adopt is to put the wool in a tube of large
diameter contained in the oven, and pass a current
of dry air through wbile heating. Woal Fat:. Extract
the sample with ether, and agitate with water. The
fat is in the etherial solution, while the oleates are in
the.aqueous ; both are separately evaporated to dryness
and weighed. Wool: Wash with distilled water to
remove other oleates, anid mix with the aqueous solu-
tion above. Treat the wool with alcohol, and add the
weight of the oleates thus cxtracted to those above.
Decompose the earthy oleates remnaining in the wool
with dilute hydrochloric acid, remove the acid by wash-
ing, dry the wool and treat with alcohol and ether;
evaporate to dryness, weigh, and calculate the earthy
oleates. FnaIiy, dry the wool carefully, and shake over
clean paper to remove dirt, sand, etc. Wash on a fine
sieve, dry, and weighi.

ENGLAND AND DEREANY.

LECTURF DY PROFESSOR BEAUMONT JiRFORE THE

YORKSHIRE COLLEGE.

Professer Beaumont reccntly gave the introductory
lecture of the twenty-third session of the evening classes
of the textile departmnent of the Yorkshire College. The

subject wvas - The German Textile Industry," and the
lecturer observed that, amid ail the prophecies concern-
ing the decadence of British industries whichi Gerinan
success hadl inspired, optimistic rallier than pessituistic
views might reasonably be entertained as to the future
prosperity of the manufacturing arts o! 1E-nglaud. It
did not follow because another competitor had appeared
on the field that our trade and commercial sttpren'azcy
should suifer. The resourres of the skilled laboring
comninnities of the United Kingdoin were still capable
of adjustîng the balance of the trade in our favor. The
development of the Gernian arts and crafis practically
dated fromn 1871, forîning a natural sequence to the
foundation of the German Empire. Frotn that year
the number ani influence of the working classes hiad
been substantiaily augmented. Necessity had izoerced
Gerinany into a policy of extending hier manufacturing
trades. Perhaps the extraordinary quantities of fabrics,
amounting to £8,85,365 worth of woolen, -f2,353,337
worch o! cotton, Î399,494 of jute, 1378301 of linen,
and Î122,141 of silk, we poured into that country in
1872 may have stimulate:l the Geiman Government to
foster industrial pursuits. Realizing that the produc-
tions of their factories could not compete in quaiity and
price with those of Great Britain, a system of tariffs
was created, which had been by far the nîost potent
instrument for bringing about a decline in the experts
of British yarns and textures to Germany. It wvas the
application o! these tariffs wvhich had chiefly reduccd
our German experts from £15.,896.679 in 1868, to
£C6.564.229 in 1894. It was impossible to judge o! the
comparative manufacturing capacity and skifl.fulness o!
Germany and Great Britain wbîlst these tari ifs existed,
except sa fat as to assert that, inasmutch as the Gerniatis
found tbem necessary, they admitted their inability to
meet us on neutral ground. The textile industries
ranked among the most important industries of Ger-
many, and ov 'er one-seventh of the operatives given in
the 1882 census wvere occupied in textile wotlk. During
the last fourteen years rtmarkable changes had taken
place, the productive power o! the weaving trades hav.
ing been more than doubled. Manufacturing in Ger-
inany, as in this country, embraced the woolen, worsted,
silk and linen industries.

In briefly describing the mnain featutres of each
branch o! wveaving, and comparing ini deta-l the textile
imports and experts of Gerinany and England. Profes-
sor Beaumont stated that any inquiry iule the causes of
the success of Germany as a competitor with this c>.ti
try would be very incomplete if cognizatncù were flot
talcen of the two great questions of wagcs and hours of
labor. That the former were lower anîd the latter Iiigh.-
than in Great Britain was a wel!-known !act. A skilîful
spinner there earned from 95. S. to 14s. per wveek, whilst
here the wages ranged from 2is. 'od. to 335. loi. Il
was similarly the case with the wca vers of woolcin fa b.
rics, the German earning from 'Os. 6d. te 145. 4 d- Per
wveelc, and the Englishman from '3s. 4 to 221, 11) 1.

An alteration in the value of the laboi markt Mf <jer
many which would make their crafibnicn of equal mone
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tary worth to those engageil iti Englishi factories, wvould
possibly have the t-ffect of excluding Ge.mnan-ntade
fabrcs en masse froin the English mnarkets. Ruinning
paralci with the rate o! wagés dicre wvas the duration o!
the labor day, which necessarily very seriouisly affectcd
the productive power of a hody o! operatives. Long
%yorki<ng hours and mneagre paymients wvent hand in hand
througlhout Gerniany. In factories wvhere day and night
shifts %vero adopted those eniploycd in the daytîme la-
borcd fremin thirteen tto fourteen hours, and the niglit
workcrs frois ten to eleven hours. The latter receîved
the highiest wages. with a view o! inducing the men,
who strongly disliked night work, to take their turns at
the respective shifts. The general rule in spinning fac.
tories wvas a day o! fromi twelve and a hallf to fourtcen
lours, with twelve hours' labor, and thiere were milîs
where the workers wvere constantly occupied from six
a.mn. to noon, and from one to eiglit or nine p.m. Sonie
of the woolen concernis averaged a ten hour working day;
others workcd ten hoursin winter and eleven in sumnitr,
and the third set froin eleven to twelve hours ail the year
round, wvth froin thirteen tc fourteen hours in tinies of
busitiess pressure. Orie o! the iiost important districts
of fancy woolen and worsted manufacturing wvas Aachen-
Trier, and the hours worked there mîght therefore be
taken as typical of the general length o! the workîng
day in the best factories. There were in this district
nearlY 300 milis employing about xo,ooo work-ers, one-
th.rd of whichi were occupied eleven hours in the day,
one third ten hours, and the remaining third twelve
hours, or ev'en longer. The usual work time for aduit
artisans wvas fronm six a.mi. to eight p.an., with one hour
and a-halfs interval for metals, mak-ing twelve and a-
haIt hours per day.

Allusion having been made to the different: associa-
tions, such as the Society of Crafisnien and the working-
nien's commrittees, which have bc-en established at
several fectories with a view of maintaining amicable
relations between masters and men, the lecturer stated
that the fact that oiVer £2,0o0,000 wvorth of German
fabrics should have been importcd annually for the past
few years into England need not lie a matter for grave
anxiety, when the wvages and working hours in Ger-
many were taken into account. It wvas more to the
point that wvc shoîild realize what was the exact capacity
o! the Gernian manufacturer when stripped o! these
advantages. This mighît bc estirnated troni the styles
and qtialities o! the yarns and fabirics whichi he pio-
dîîced. A. part froni the question of pricc, was lie capa-
bIc of rnaking cloth finer in structure, more excellent in
design. and bctter in finish than those producible in
Bri-tsh factories ? If he cxcelled .n these essentials,
out commercial supremacy in the textile industries was
being severely assaiîcd. The clieapest labor and the
longesi wo:I<ing hours comnhined could flot prevent the
precipitation ti it sertous disaster to British commerce
In woven manufactures if in these matters the foreigner
proied hsc!to be out suipertor. L sw-priced work
wvas no test of! teirhnit.ait skill and productive power. In
the wove:î f iuac l îorted fromn Germany we had ex-

amples of the standard of workmanship attained in
Gernian mills. These textures chiefiy coniprised low
miantie cloths and cloakings, and limited quantities of
dress stuifs composed of mixed mateïials, showing that
almost invariably it wvas the price which caused these
guods to sell in Britishi markets.

Viewed from this standpoint, there was an inlpreg-
uable argument in favor of our industrial pursuits, for
in ail classes of fancy fabrics of a lîigh quality, wvhether
in wooleu, worsted, cotton, linen, or jute anaterials, the
manufacturers of the United Kingdom had scarcely felt
the effects of German comipetition. Those concerns
which sufféed most, and ivhich would be stili further
reduced, were engaged upon plain and coarse fabrics.
If more progression had been evident in the flax trade
of Leeds, it need flot have been so near the point of final
extinction as it was to-day, and it would invariably be
found that where constant imiprovement and expansion
did flot take place the proceýs of decay was at work. A
new industrial country speedily acquired proficiency in
the simple grades of textile production, and* for this
reason the keenest competition always obtaitied in the
plain trades, but it decreased in severity as the higher
grades of fabrics were reachcd, simply because the
nuniber of manufacturers capable of producing themn
nas comparativcly diminished. The policy, therefore,
for British manufacturers was to develop and foster the
hig;her and more skilful branches of weaving. Forsomne
years this bad been done in the wo.lien and worsted
trades of Leeds. Had Lee-ds manufacturers remained
contented with the plain woolen industry for which the
town wvas famous over thirty years ago, the weaving
trade of the locality would in ail probabi lity have, ere
this, become extinct. It wvas the enterprise, energy and
genius of individual manufacLurers which bad changed
the entire nature of the textile work o! the district, SO
that now, instcad of Leeds being the centre of the plain
cloth trade, it wvas rapidly inlproving in reputation as
the centre of fancy woolen and worsted mariufactures
for gt-ntlemen's and ladies' wear. If throughout the
couîntry there *should be improvemnent and growth
during the next decade corresponding to that of the
last fifteen years in aIl branches o! textile work, from,
the preliminary'proce -ses of factory routine to the finish-
îng of the woven fabric, it was reasonable to anticipate
that instead o! the volume of our exports of fabrics di-
minishing, they wbuld greatly increaose.

Téitueè'jesgq

NEW FRENCH DESIONS.

In smooth-combed wool designs, says Les Tissus,
stripes are much more numerous than squares. 'lhey
offer more variety and also fewer difBiculties. Several
articles are stili made in which the warp is clear and
the weft dark. These show aIl the details of the design.
These effects are produced by using the warp and dark
weft. For example, the warping produces two clear
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threads, two other threads, either clear or intermnediate
tints, or one clear, one intermediate; or two clear, one
intermediate; one clear, two intermediate; one clear,
one intermediate ; or three clear, threc intermediate,
etc. Effects are varied by using as crossings small
desigris, spoti, granites, plaited and various irregular
intercrossings. The great part of these combinations
is obtained by modifying the crossing from place to
place, and most often in stripes. To miake squares it
is necessary to change the crossings transversely in
the saine mnanner as for longitudinal stripes. For the
greater p srt one is contented to place light filles of
clear and lively colors, leaving a space of several centi-
mneters, according to the size of the design, and to
weave this fillet at equal distances. It varies but littie
ini color-red, orange or bitte. The grounds are coin-
posed thus: In the warp, white and peari; in the weft,
blue. In warp, white and hazel; in weft, niaroon. In
warp, pearn and mnouse colon One can combine some
gray colons equaliy.

A, dark shade twist, composed of two threads at
6871 yards per ounce, zo, tutus per inch ; B, iively shade
worsted, 687à yards per ounce; 2-ply used as one;
3.700 endis; IaY 74 inches in the reed; i2 reed, 4
ends in a split ; end shrink, 16 par cent.; rough finish
to 58 inches; unclean weight per yard, 28 ounces.

Dress : Weave:
2 ends B, 2 picks B,

82 dark A. 102 dark A.

84 i04 picks in pattern, 5o

picks per inch.

A. dank spun, 2-81* yards per ounce; B, dark spun,
375 yards per *ounce; C, dark spun, 218J yards per
ounce; dress with i dark A. i B, 1 C, 3 ends: 3,276
ends; laY 78 inches in the reed; ici reed, 4 ends in a
split; end shrink, 18 per cent.; fleece, finish to 58
iuches ; unclean weight for one yard, 41 ounces; weave
with A, 70 pîcks per inch.

b

A, dark spuD, 343 yards per ounce ; B, light spun,
3431 yards per ounce; C, intermediate, 3431 yards per
ounce; weave with C, .5 picks pet inch; dress with

4256 ends ; lay 76 inches in th)e rccd ;14 reed, 4 entds
ia split; end shrink, 24 Per cent.; cloth finish t0 56

inches ; unclean weight per yard, 34 ouinces.
Dress:

482 dark A,
2lg B,

48 dark A,
4light B,
2adrk A,
2lglit B,

48 ark A,
{2 lg B,

2 ark A,
6lght B,

96 ends.

PEROXIDE 0F SODIUM.

CAUITIONS TO BE OBSERVED IN 0515<(. IT.

The followlng report on tbe pecozide of sodium is prîîîted in
the monthly issue of the circular of the Boston Manufacturera'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. It boasbeen Icindly'givento the muttial
companies by the Silver SpriLg Bleaching and Dycing Coan ais
signed by IV. H. Wooffindalc. chemist of the company. and
passesses an interest t0 thoe lIn whose wonlcs there miay be ciyeing
or bleaching:

ISodium peroxide (Na, 01) is a solid o! pure white color.
becomiog yellowon heating. Exposed In air it slowly <feliquesces.
iproduciog sodium carbonate. [t dissolves ini %ater with production
of much beat and a sligbt avolittion o! oxygen. probably due to
local heating. but added to watcr in imalI amounts very littleoxvgen
is produced. At temiperatures aboya 15o0e C. it rapidly absorba
carbon monoxide with formation of sodium carbonate. rarbon
dioxîde is similarly absorbed at about zooO C with the formation
of sodium carbonate and evolutions of oxygen. It can bc mnade b>'
heating metallic sodium in ar and oxygen. but thc consmer-zial
article is made electnolytically

IlLately il has corne into prominence as a new bleaching agent
for cotton. wool. sillc. etc.. and here the question arises as to wvhat
nisir Ibis chemical causes. and wbat precautions should be taken t0
regulate these nisUt.

IlUnder ce(taln circumatances. thls ma>' beome a ver' dlan-
gerous substance Dy itself sodium peroxide cannut bc exploedi
by concussion. friction, heat. or by detonation. and as the
formation of sodium peroxide is flot an endothermic reaction.
the substance ts flot a compuund liable t0 spontaneous decom-
position When water i5 added to it. there la much heât ',ber.
rted and peroxide o! h>drogen, sîeami and oxgeni are evo vcd.
but thse decomposition bas no tendency to spread. and is confincd
to the portion wetted. But. bowever. when the peroxide iii mixed
wlth, or even onîy in contact with. aoy combustible. the rsults are
ver>' différent, and thse substance becomes dangcrous In stich
cases. the combustible in contact wlth peroxide readily takes
fire when thse latter is moistened. and in case of an ir.timaie mix
ttreza violent explosion ili able to occur. When once the combus.
si"l bas talcen fire. a ver>' fierMe combustion results as long a3 an>'
paroxide is lafî. the effec-t beinig much inertased by thse peraxide
melting and setting fire tu eveqything combustible wherever it flgws.
Sodium peroxtide is. as is weJl known. a powerful txidizing agem,î
but it differs (rom other ozidising agents by the fact that ils p<)%%et%
cani arise botb by fire and water. and tbis il what malles il
dangerous.

*From these factait may b.seen w*âere the riscs occur w~ith thvc;
substance. and, alibough b>' itseif it is .iot a dangerous subetance
under circumstances it nsay become so '.*-.h thse aboe (acta in
mtmd. precautions should be taiten in the storing and packing of
peroxide It aboutit be pscked in tigIsI. strong mcîal:c packagcs
not liable to injury in bandling. and should bc entirl>' scparatcd
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frot ail conil>usîîble matter and siored in dry places. Ili s use
care should bc taken that noncofa the dry substance is allowed to
szet tOto contact %vith moist combustible trnatter.

'As regards the blcaching by peroxide. 1 sbould consider that
therr was no danger. cîther front the solutions of peroxide or fromn
niffleriaq nfter thecir treatment wvith the peroxide solutions

THE OROWTH 0F A MARITIME PROVINCE flOUSE.
Nilo%t towns bave. se tu speak. aniadividuality and the cilles

and towvns of thi' Martime l>rovinceq are tia exception tai the rule.
Some are slald, and sober and prim; some are lively and bustling.
sorme even reckl".s Some are sleepy andI secm solely created to en-
able fagged-out holiday seehiers to dreamn away a month in happy
repose anal forgcîfuinexs, ishile some art brisk anad alert, up te date

in most things, and a lttle ahead of even the metropoltan cities in
a few things. Of the latter character is St. John. N.13. Il is flot
ouly a brigbî and brisk city, but there i3 an air of self.reliance about
St John whicli evcry Canadian city does not possess. St John bas
been overwhelmed with fire and flood. and uipheaved witb financial
earthqualis in ils histori'. but il rises out of each calainity as full
of hope as over.

The nierchants of St. John are as enterprising as those of any
othcr cit) ini Canada Tpke the record of 'Manchester, Robertson
& .%llîson. for rexample Somt three or four years ago '£lis CASA-

îî..)ouat.wa i' FAauutcs gave an illustration of the first humble
e afaec i %% uhich they oper.ed business in s S66. They then had a
tioor space of t .Goo feet . nov tbcy bave 105.000 square ieet. and
tlie accompanying are illubtrations of the vanotas buildings they

accupy Stoce the last description of thrir establishments wbich
appcarcd in the journal. tbey have acquired the wholesale dry
goods buildtig occupsed byr the late firm of D)aniel î I3oyd, and
have takem in a large block facing on Germain sîrret. but

dlrectly connected wiîh the main office block. By thesi
accessions they have been ennbled to enlarge several de-
parttnents, and adld new orles. among which is a dcpartment of
stationery and fancy goods for strait general stores, and a depart.
ment of men's ready-made clothtng The Daniel & I3oyd block is
turned into a -wholesale package deparîment.- one of the ad.
mirable features o! the Germain street building is a lraveler's
sample room, wbich ix laid out on an original plan flot equalled
by any arrangement the wriler bas yet seen in Canada - or else.
wbere for the matter of that. There a.e 56o biais ranged in tiers.
These bins are allotted t0 the various travelers, who are known by
numbers and flot by naines, and a plant uf each tier ix maapped out
at the ha±ad o! the rnge, siath eaclh travtIer's relatiun therto. TIse
system of book-keeping is so simphified to correspond with tbis
design that the travelers' order deparîment works almost auto-
mattcally.

NERCHANT TAILONS.

Some months âgo we called attenation in our editorial columns
to the growing clothing trade in the United States and the large
profits made by sente of the bouses there. Our tende is increatting,
and st season undoubtedly saw a miuch larger tomr over than any
season yet, in spite of the dull limes. Yet the merchant tailor-
ing branch o! the trai10 is not yet receiving the attention which it
deserves. The Anican WooI anad Coltt» Reporter, in a recent
issue, says -1*The systemt of merchant tailoring bas becomte a great
factor in the cloîbing business of to.day, and while il bas in maoy
parts o! the country usurped the position of the country tailors. it
seems to be working side'by side witb the read '.vmade clotbing
business. The fact that many of the largest and best-knowr cloth-
iog bouses are agents for one or another o! the merchant tailors is
proof positive that there is a detnand for botb. The clothier cao
do a custom business wiabout investing a cent more capital and~
compete easily with the regular custom tailors of the towvn. This
is a business that bas sprung into existence witbir about 15 years.
and has now grown ta enor mous proportions. To be able ta have
a suit of clothes made t0 order. according to your own measure-
ments, sent by mail. is very alluring to many. and a trial of the
business by one large concern in Chicago-the pioneers-proved

* that it wsas a ready source of profit. sspecially from districts far
remuved fromt the large cies. and people who bad bitherto made
their purchases of ready-made clotbing front tbe local dealer,
turned their trade over t0 the mail department of this bouse. The
natural result bas been t0 establish agencies in many of the chties,
somne in clothiog stores and others exclusively for tbis business.

Thére are undoubtiedly more clothing stores now wçho do than
who do net have tbe agency ai soine one of the large merchant tailors.
Advertisiaig malter is furnisbed theni, samples. measuremeol blanks,
and in fact il is as near as possible the "royal road tc business-
Tbey have the store. there is no extra help required, no investmnent.
no !,tock o! goods It is au easy -,ay to combine thet wo branches
of the clothing business A few years ago, wben a large number
of merchant tailors had sprung loto existence in Chicago and New
York.' competition begaa to reduce price, and as a natural conse-
quence the quality o! tbe goods suffered. and some ai the bouses
* gave up ibis business. declaring that there was no

profit in it, and tbat honest goods could flot be made
7- at the prices paid. This bad a depressiaig efct for a

lime, but new business methods introduced by otherz.
u- bouses gave il a fresb lease of laie. and to-day the

mail order department is a strong factor in the trade.

The first way in svhich these garnients were moade
*.. was hy what is imown te the trade as tbe -wholesale

custom - metbod. that is. tlac bouse had a set of pat-
teras to fit nearly all requiremeots in shape and sire.
and wbea filling an order. the cutter wvould select

the pattern corresponding as near> as possible ta the measuremnents
and depend upon the knigbt o! lte thrcad and needle " to make it
right . for instance, here as an order calling fur 353 ioch chest ; the
neareat pattern may be 36, wbich lx used, and wben the garment ix
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made up. a little alteration svill make it about right. Thîis method
is sait! t stl be in use in some places, but the niajority probably
makte a pattern for eaclî and every suit, and nover depcnd upofl the
bit or miss method of theother way. The first large house to estah-
lish this kind oi a business in New Yrlc city wvas opened about ten
)cars ago. nlthough it had been carricd on in a smali wvay before
chat. and svas alrcady an established fact in Chicago At firit ad-
vertîsïng svas depended upon and brought tratc from tlic rural dis-
tricts. Our country cousin no longer depended upun tlic local
tailor and his antiquatcei methods Laiter a bit] fur îr,îde %vas made
ici large cities. and for thir purpose simaîl stores wvere opetied by
agents, with a large linse ut samples, and at about the samie tinie
ready.niade clothiers took agencies They tooc orders. macle the
necessary measurements and sent them to the main house, recciving
a profit for little labor. and gained new customers. %%ho would un-
doubtedly patronize their furnishing departmcents to a greater or
legs extent.

TLhe effcct of this business ont the rcady -to-wear clothing trade
bas been ofien discussed, but wvhite the low 1rices for wvbich cloth-
ib8 coutd bu made in ibis way was at brsi. and undoubtedly even
now is, a source ut strong compotition, this vcry competition liar a
beneficial effect. The manufacturers have suen the necessity of
keeping thtir goods up to date, stylish in eut and qhape As corn-
petition is the lité of business, the one seems to do little harmn to
the other. and botb lines féel the necessity of doing their vcry bust
for the consumer

THE PRESS ON FRR CREDIT.

The Sharehojder. of Montreal, thus counsels on the case: -In
replying to questions froms the creditors, ho (Mr Ivey) endeavored
to explain the cause of his difficulties su large losses throiîgh NIc-
Kendry & Co., and McCall & Co , and ta the condition of trade
generally Hie is reported to have said that bu did nul desire to
blaclcen bis country foc, much, but things out there were as bad as
they could be. W~hite Nfr. lvey may not have desired to blaclcen
bis country too much by bis words, he had done su by his actions
This is shown from bis mtatemnent to biis creditors, in wbich $23,-
194 of books debts are put down astlilely to produce $z.ooo. whilr' of
bilIs undeirdiscount amountiiig tO $97.400, at least 25 pur Cenît wvould
bu dishonored and would rank again,,t the estate NVe liolc hat it is
carrying on business in the manner that Mr. lvey did that blaclcens
this country. Such a statument as chat submitied by him, together
with bis explanations, shows that bis credits vvere reckless In bis
anxiety ta do business atid stem the adverse tide. sales were evi-
dandly made wvithout discrimination, tbe aimn being to selI goods
and take the chances."

There are lots of Iveys in busbiness life who give credit %vithot
caution or discrimination, and yet thoughî they niay ruin themnselves
and cqiuse immense boss to other people, tbcy are allowed ta resumne
business on the most easy ternis White in England lvey secured
a settlement at 8 shillings on thc pound. payable 4 shillings in cash.
* shillings in six months and 2 shillings in twelve monthu. securcd
Now wbat guarantee have the creditors wvho lot Mr. lvey off su
easily that ho will not again do precisely chat svhicb bas already
forced him to compromise wvith bis creditors ? If is hoped ho vâIl
be mure careful as to bis creditors> in the future, but svhat dices
that amount ta )-B.C. commercial riaurrual.

A NEW PACKING MATERIAL
A Germais sbhxldy mibb manufactures at prersent a new packc-

ing material, wbich offers fuit protection against the admixture of
jute fibres, dust, and other abominations during the transport of
the woob. yarn. and %vaste, around which it is wrapped Iftg a
layer of strong paper and jute wea-.e An excbange says - The
packing of transatlantic wools in heavy jute covering, which, as is
knowvn, cover tbe outaide of the wool with a beavy layer of jute
fibres-. no masser how carefulby the bale may bc opcned. furces the
manufacturer to adopi costly and time-consuming manipulations to
pick out again these fibres. and many a clotb manufacturer bas
suffered serious boa and vexation. If these transatlantic wools are

of such a lcinc hat thcy intisi ho carbonlzeîl. the manuifact tirer can
console himself wvith tlic îhought thât tbis prncess abic clestruys
the jute fibres Thjis isv ery truc. WVe send flic woul, 11a-clced in
jute covtringý tu be vianled and carbonired. and receive il back
cleansed of ail v'egctahle stuif, but Nve successfully espellecl an
enenîy oui of a snialb door, and opu-n tlic barge porials for hîrni *o
retitrn, The original pressed bales werc abaut itire tintes as sniall
when flic wool was îinwashed, but flic washed %%tii cart>unced wool
is sent back to ils in nice large baltes coverutt withî pite, wlîîcl ufien
renders the \Vork o! carbunizîiig îîugaîory, as the \V001 iv as fully
charged v«ith jute fibres as before

THE RING FRAME. ITS POSSIBILITIES. OBJECTIONS
AND ADVANTAGES.

%V. Il Cook. of Blrooks & b)oxey, manxufacturers uf textile
machinery, delivered a lecture recently befure tlic [tost and Dis.
trîct Manaigers and Overloukers' Association, upon the ring spinning
fraînt;

Mr Couok aitihe outset qaid tîtat he did not thinli thcre was a
single machine Used in the prucess of cotton spinning which haU
met witlî such opposition and criticism on flic part of 1-*ilglisli
spinners as the ring trame WShen hc spoke of 'ngi. sp n-
ners " bu reterred to thte svliole ut ther peuple vngageul ini tle indus.
try On account, huwuee, of the case %vith whîcli the liancîs coulîl
be taught to worc the trame. and the comparaticly samaîl amotint
of slcill required tu kuep tlic machine in order. ring spinniing since
ifs introduction, somne tîwenty.-fiv yuars ago. liad ubtained
very considerable sticcess in fureign coiint ries. andl no
Uoubt it was ibis success wbich haU cupeblled Jng-
lish spinners to look at the machine andi consider whlether it was
not one vihich thuy ought tu introduce. so chat thcy miglit compete
with the yarn which vias prodiiced so mucb more clîeaply chan by
the mule. The ring (ramne was undoubtedlly malcîng vury great
progruss. and une of the principal reasons for this %vas that con-
siderable improvements liad buen effected in the machine. *l'Ierc
secmed to bu some docibi as to who %as the first to intro<]uce ibis
machine I had been claimed for America. but having given con-
siderable attention tu the subjeci. hc said the honor belonged tu an
Englishman named BoUmer, whlo lived in Mîancheter, and wvlîuîse
letters patent %%are talcen out iii the Year 1824 l'or some rensn
l3odmer's machine proved a failure. and the idea seemed tii Uic out.
but in consequence ut great difficulty experienced in Anierîca
in obtaining aduli tabor for the cotun spinning inustry.
the machine received particutar attention iliere. ancl in
t848 a patert %vas talcen out by jenc<s. oft Pawticlt
This machine was intraduced into England by thenid tira of
Sharp. Roberts & Co. but owing ta the introduiction about chat
timie of the self-acting mule by Richard Roberts. it did not mnet
wvith the success il oiherwîise wuulîl have ilone. Tlîe machine 'vas
neglecicd until Samuel lirooks (Btrook<s & Voxey. Mlanchester) iook
the matter in hanci. andl having got the machine cunstriîcted upon
proper mechanical lines, it bas now become a commercial succe-s
Having uxplained technicatly the construîction ut flic ring trame.
NIr Couok pointed to the success whicb baU! resuited trom thîe miro-
dutction of ring spinning in India lii chat couîntry thece ure
thotistnds iipon thousands ut spîndles producing 44s wef t fromn t dia-
grown coîton. and the secret lay in the gait diameter ruIler anid in
having humidifiers and ventilators. the latter seciiring flic great aU-
vantage England en>oyed by ruason ut having a mure tiuncii ainios-
phere

The objections wero First. chat they coutil not spin ne l'îgl
counts upon it as upon tlic mule., secondly. that fi diU ot pruduce
as soft a yarn . hirdty. chat the cost was miucli grcater per spindle .
fourthly, chat more powtr waa required for the sanie ninber of
spindles. and, lastly. Iliat they could nul spin on the bare spmndle
and consequently were cnabte to compocte witb tlic e\port tracte
Taking the first objection, bu adniitted that thcre %sas a certain
amunt oft ruth in fi, a% îîp tu the prcelt they cuîl nut conîpeto
successfulby in Ibis country for counts bmglier chan: tis-noi bc-
cause they were uaale to spin hîglier countî. but becausc %lien
they got bcyond a certain point there wis nosthe -samo commnrerciali
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Aizsarineg Cyanime Greena-A tuant bas beau feit for a consid-

erab e period ln the dye trade for an Alizarine Grec of the usuai i
fastness. and brlght ln shade and toue. This want is at last sup-
plied by the Farbenfabrlken. wbo are uow placlng on the market
Alizarine Cyanine Green lu paste or pcwder ferin. This new color
dyce on a chrome mordant; excellent resuits are obtalned by uslng
chromo wlth lactic acid. It combines well witb ail the alizarine
colors, but where depth of asiade la required. and no brllliancy.
Coerulile Green will et iii hold is hlgb standing. This new green
oeay bc also dyed ln one bath wlth the aid of sulpbairic a'nld, resuit-
Ing shades belug aqualin toue, but nearly as fast as thoe. dyed on
a chromo mordant. The aboya colors are manufactured only by
the Farbeufabrîken vornt Frledr Bayer & Coe, Elberfeld, Germany.
For dyed patterns and samples. apply to the Doinuion Dyewood

and Chemical Company. Toronto. sole ag' -%ts for Canada.

%daiig iiii ili ring frame as with the mule. As te the second
obîjection, lie said that witt the samne rov-ng ho %%oiild prediice ou
ai ti ring fravie a %ofter yarn than coutl be sectired front the moule.
In fact. lie could spin fi se soft that tbey coutl fot draw it fromt
the cuit in the shutie white weavlng. and lie adduced evidence lu
support tif hat contention, aIse submittlng sampies of cepis front
tic ring framne for the inspection of the gentlemen presant. These
%.aitaples, he gaid. would compare favorably with any.hiug produced
front the mule, and ibis badl beau brought about by the improve-
ment%. mnade in the ring fraine.

With regard te the questivrn cf cost. it was correct that Rreater
po)%%er wae required par spindie, but against that. ho sald, taklug
3pitidie lier spindlt, and pound per pouud producad. i would be
fonî< ihiat the ring frame had at least equal advantages ln tbat
respect As te the Iast objection. aud wblch was the most serlous,
iliat was of being unablo te spîn upon the bare spindle aufficiently
%vell tu rompete with the export trade. Mr Cook sald he had te
admîit lailtire up te a certain point. They had a (rame upou whlch
iliny could spin as %veil as %%itb the mule. aven in the bigber uum-
Ihors. imut thera was the difficuity of the two couls at the nose cf the
col). If any onc ceuld get over that dlfficulty ho wouid guarautei
ilicin a vairy handsome suin of moncy. This -suotty nosa,-' as it
%%as known ani the trade. was the only trouble in regard te spinlng
upion the l'are spindie, but cousiderlng the advauces wblch had
hecri made with the ring freine lu recant years. ha was confident
that this dificulty would be overcoine.

As a set off agalnst the objections named, Mr Cook climad
for the ring frame that i could produce Varn at a much less cost
titan the mule They coutl produce nt freont 15 10 40 per ceut.*
chraper than waîh the mule. That was for ceunte r»ugiug froin 36s
to .4ts . and he showed how ibis was a saving on the ring frame by
onc faring a potind. wbich in thesa days of narrow margins in
profits as an important mattar. Up te 6os. ha dac!ared the ring
traine had the advantage, but bayoud that tbis advantage was lest.
1 hcy aise claimed for the ring franle that it spun a stronger and
more regular yarn. There was a différeuce cf opinion ueon ibis
maiter, but he was convtncad. front a very large numbar of expert.
ment$. that there was at least 50 per cent. lu strengtb iu taver cf
tho rang Thon. again, It secured a grenier production front the card.
inaq department. and there vas lau waete lu ccp bottoe. Thare
%va% aise economy cf space, they beieg able te put down thraa ring
spindios %vhere only twe mule spîndies couid b. put. Again. they
never heard cf a ring mule taklng fire, and the insurance companies
insured a ring mnill 3o par cent. cheaper than a mule mli. And
further, tbev ciaimed that the ring only required skill on the part
of the overtalcer, in lceaping the machine ira ordar.

NEW DYES.

.4,o Crimsoa L -The widespraad populairity cf Axe Fuschine
G. and 13 . lias led the Farbnufabrihna to produce a new coler. ha-
l,,nging te the saie seties, but poessing additional good qualities
Azo Crimson is an acid wooi dyeing caler. may aIe.> ba used for haif
'.alk dvoîng in a brokan soap bath This celer iseaspacially suitable
for combinaison sbadas. and werlcs levaI witb Fast Grean Bluisit,
Fast Acid Violet îo.B and Orange 2.B., etc.. producing many-new
aid jleestng fasbion shadas As regards fast nase te acid. aitait and
liguat. this color .vill givo excellent satisfaction aud se closeily ra-
serribles the Ato Fuscbines that for dyers wbo aiready hava Azo
Fuschine in their combinatiDn shadas, it would scarcaly be advan.
tageous te change

I)eisbig POM<ION 4 R-A uew red and wool dyeiug celer, but
%&lmewbat faster te stoving than the former Penceaus. Thtis celer
as caa.ity soluble and dyce very levei. may ha adapted te euhk in a
IIoknn saplbath, lu most respects this coller resambles the ordin.

ary Croeceines. aiso iu aniiling. but in fastnea to washing it sur.
passes the fermer Ponceaus In prics i baing scznewbat leuer. tie
expect tbis celer wjll met with a ready and wiUling demand.
Pattern cards. samples aud ail informat4on about new coîcri wiii be
imniediately foi sarded on application te lthe Dominion Dyewcod &
Chemical Co.. solo agents lu Canada for the Farbeaf.abrikec. vorm
Fri-'Jr IlaYcr & Co. Elbarfeld. Gersnay.

THE IRISH LACS INDUSTRY SINCE 1898..
The Irishbhand-made lace ludustry was undoubtedly in a cruti.

cal condition lu the year z893.on the death of Ban. Lindse yfounder
cf -The Irish Lace Depot," at 76 Grafton street, Dublin. Thtis
establishment datas freont 1847. the period at wblcb Fiat Point, Car.
richinacrose. and lu fact meet cf the exletlng Irish laces were intro.
duced late ibis country. l'or fifty yars Ban. UÀndsey's depot was
the chief, if net the ouly liait between the Irish producer and the
London and Continental markets. Trade. however, badl bean
saeadily growing worse roward thte end e! bis lae-part)y it must
b. admittad. owing te bis obetînate reluctauca to opan bis mind te
new llght on the subject cf decoration and design; and when ha
died there was mucb renson te fear that this chanuel cf business
would ha closed. witb rasuits cf great injury to the industry. which
was ill-fitted te bear Up under the affect cf aay sudden and serieus
interruption At tbis point, however, the Countees of Aberdeen,
wbo had long taken a deep intarest in this, as, indead. lu every ether
brancb of Irishbhomne industry. intervenad with affect. Site pur.
cbasad front Mr. Liudsay'e exacutore the stock. premisas and good.
will cf the business. and baing then on the point of accompauying
ber husband to bis Canadien viceroyalty. site gave the manage-
ment cf the business te a strait committec chosan frein among the
inemitars cf the Irish Industries Association, and comprising the
followlug weil.known niaines. James Talbot Power. James Brenan.
R H.A.. the Rev. T. A. Fiulay and R. A Aticins, with T. W Pelia-
ston. cf the Irish Industries Association, as managing diractor.

Sînca then the record cf the Irish lace industry bas beu, on
the wheie. ane of advance aud Iinprovemeut. The downward mova-
ment ba% bean darcisively cbacked. The demand for Clones crochet.
aiways an important article cf commerce. bas increasad sei much that
at prescrit it fat excends the supply. The mecbanical cepyiug cf
degraded patteras whicb used te ha su characteristic of tbis par-
ticular lace, is beiug at lasf lu saine degrae overcome. New Rose
crochet. and that prcduced (ai present lu tee, sinal quantitias) at
the scitool cf the Congastedl Districts Board lu Ardara. couuty
Donegal. are particularly noticeable for taste and elegance cf form.
Clones is stili bacicward lu tibis respect. It muet haobserved.bow-
ever. that a distinct prefèenca existe lu semae quartae for the cld
inclescribabie sort of patterns in whicb ne design le visible. -~Wbat
1 waut.- sait! a large Paria buyerence, -is a pattern like a shotralful
cf atones tbrown on a rond. " These arm sometimas ased for a 1'les
dessins classique 1*

In Carriokinacrose lace anuch mmprovameut le to ha noticed.
Centres have beau ferrned lu Armaght and in Ardee, lu addition to
that at Carrickmacross; and a great extension cf ernployntent
bas taicon place at Crossmaglen. Ia referance te the latter
centre an interesting expariruant may ha recorded. Ail who bave
any practical knowladge cf tti. stbject are weil awaro that
lthe grand obstacle te imprý._.ý%nt lu this. as. iaidead. hn
ail the artlatic bandicrafts. le the difficulty cf gettiug good
deuigati. FoUcowiag tihe teneancy wbich naturally prevails in
asechanical production, the usovement in handlcraft bas beu te-
ward th. specialisaticu cf inctustry. We bava a clase ef designers
wbo c»a do nothing but draw, workers whe can do raotblng but uew.
The result la that w. get any number of pretty deuigns wbicb arm
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the despair of workers, or el-e commonplace and ill.drawn coin-
binations of well-known forme put together by wori<crs Or 10-tl
agents. WVith a vlew ta remedying, in sorne degrc. this seriaus
cvii, the Irish Industries Association selectcd an intelligent girl,
front the county Nlonaghan, who waàs a skilled worker in
Carrickmacross lace, brought ber te Dublin, and paid ber ex-
pensez for a full course of instruction in drawing and de-
slgning at the Nietropolitan School ai Ar-. The results
have been most satisfactory. She has now established herself at
Grossrnaglen as an agent and instructress. and is in touch witb
some seventy or eighty workers, whose productions, under ber
supervision. have markedly raised the average af oxcellence in this
industry. and find an Immediati sale. A similar project is now
being carrled out In coonection wlth the Carrickimacross centre,
and the best results may ho hoped front it.

Linmerick lace is, perhaps, the variety which shows lest sigis
af improvement. This lace being particulariy easy ta insîtate by
niachinery, has suffered very much frontdegradation of pattirn and
workmanship; and the lavisis use of the tambour stitch prevaient
at present, bas. ta aur mind, a coarse and inarti-stic effect. L~imerick
lace of the old type, in vhich the filling ai the figures was dont by a
stitch giving the effect af net appllqued on net, and the auclin. by a
single run thread, hadl a graceful and piquant appearance.not otten
met withnow It isright, howrver. tosay that Mrs. Vere 0'Brien's
small lace schooi at Limerick bas dont much ta introduce better
designs. and that excellent Limerick< lace is made at the Convent
of Mercy. Kinsale WVe believe that the lace pupils at this convent
learn drawing at the well.equipped school of art which is attached
ta it, a circumstance whlch must have the best effects an their
work. A worker wvho attempts ta repraduce a design withaut
knowing how ta draw is in the saine position as a mani wbo is set ta
copy a writing in a language ho daes nat understand. Tbeoreticaliy
it may ho passible ta do bath accurateiy, but practlcaiiy mistaltes
ame sure ta abaund

Flat point, the queen ni Irish laces, is naturally In lesu voRgue
than tbe cheaper varieties. Yet it holds its awn fairly weil, and
sonne castly pieces have lately been dispased af, Irg , a floutice for 2o00
guineas (33ýj yards). nade at Yaughal, and a hundred and twenty
guinea piece front Kenmare.

Rase-point, or as it is aiten calied, IlInishmacsaint " lace, ia
not much in demand at prescrit. An exceedingly beautiful Eabric,
it is boa stiff and heavy ta suit the present taste and style ai cos-
turne. A ligier variety, however, is naw being made both at New
Ross and at Yaughal, and two excellent specimens were shown at
the iast Horse Show, ant of wbich <from New Ross) was baught by
ber Excellency, Lady Cadagan. This variety af rose paint wili
have a future befare* it if it is properly marketed. Of the Iwo
pieces sh,)wn at Ballsbridge ane was, we considered. much too
dear, and tbc other much toa chcap-the latter, indeed, as we bave
aince ascertained, cast considerably more ta produce than the price
put upon it. This is not business. and without proper business
principles neither taste nar skill can avail very much for the ad.
vance of any indostry. One of aur illustrations is a fine piece ai
rase point lace nmûe at Inishmacsaint for the Irish Lace Depot -

Zri.jh Tez1ie You<inal.

Ir appears that tbe anti-benzine-pyrene mentioncdl serte time
ago as a reliable preventative ai spontaneous ignition of cleaners'
naphtba (petraleum.-spirit or coaitar benzine). essentially consista
ai oleate ai magnesia, whereaf as little as a.oi per cent. in the
naphtba attains the purpase. The corresponding lime and magnesia
saJt, il quite dry, are alsa soluble in hydrocarbons, and nsay bc
used similariy. but their eficiency is much inferiar. The cast ai
thîs alteration in the dry.cleaning praccss is s0 iaui compared ta
the saiety it affords, that it should nawhere beoamitied. Since ib
bas beeo fully understood tbat electric tension broughr about by
friction and electric discharges are thc cause of benzine fires, the
Dy*'r amd Ca lica Printer states that sorte firnms have iurnished thetr
cleanlng machines with earth wires, a contrivance the eficiency
whereof niay frons theoreticai reasons be called inta question.

f>

PJPeigo T.ttile &entres

MANÇcîîIO'TPtR. - cent adacsin r.tîw cottoi, weare based
upon the belicf Whictîeitsît somte tiat thr croit will natexcee<l
8,# million baies, but these are not the, viewg oi cottoî lihuvers
Spînners quote sliglhîly higlier rates iii many cae, otîî~l thers
would takc the pricca current for a short tnlim pat Ttiere wvag
a moderate amount of China buîsiness put thriiuRl recently. but
India is quiet. In the B3urnley dlistrict a titîmber of loomis are
stapped, anthebb production appears ta ha coniderably ini e\c-'ssu
the world's requirements Thero is nat ater much coinort to lit
dcrived from the Ind-an ralîs reports Now tîtat c'tcliange lias
faflen it will oct hc casy ta make up for tha drop in tlîa ruipe price
of Lancashire gondcs. the supplies in (lie chief marlicts bcbng rather
heavy. Calico printers are fairly husy The diesigiis ini brotre
powder wvhicl have bu-en slîown lately iii %ashble prints arc, it is
believed, of continental manufacture. Blritish fîruis nat having corne
up ta the fareign standuard in ihese goods. For ncxt spring and
summer tliere is every present indication that in tha finest clas (if
cattan fancy dress goodsq the leading idea will hat an extended ue
ai sillc cambincd with cotton in stripe forin, sucli, for instanlce, as
sil< stripes. woven satin tipan fancy &rmnure or letin grotinds. andI an
extensive use ai tinsel or metallic tlîrcads The difficuîlty is ta get
the metallic thread. ai whatever it may be composed., ta withstand
the action of hleaching or dyeinR 13v improved meî}îads, baie.
ever. tbis will ho ovcàrcome, and Ive staîl., it m'sy he espected, very
soon set a much exteoded uqe of tinsel or metalliceaffects ir. wavcn
goads ai aIl kinda. To somte extent tis is already notîced in new
French silk fabrics ai the finest class It îs tolerably certain that
the metalic effects-will next year ho seen in hrocaded sateen cat-
tons, in %tripes and all.aver lena anI lace cottans anîd iii velveteens,
bath printed and unprinted. In the latter claç-s oi gonds the
material was uscd ta sorte extent a few years rigo, but, for somte
reasan or other. it did not take an as was anticipate<i In tbe mare
ordinary styles oi cotton rires-; good.uthere is mast ta ho notired in
the lenoe branch. There bas been samti griimbling lntely as ta ctît-
ting prices in tbis braoch, but this. of course. is ail for the public
advantage, and perhaps the gaods will ha a shade cheaper in con-
sequence. Some astonishingly neat and effective pattern% are now
beîog produced in ihis class oi goods. pattertîs which only a few
years ago would bave been considered impassible aithie reasan-
able prices charged.

01-o .m -A number af local spinnîng compailies continue ta
throw out leir aId macbinery and replace it by at-w. while others
are baving their machinery. tlîorctiglîly averliatîlcd aod impravcd
Piaying fotir warps is comunan at weas-inq concerras in this district.
At one milI nearly one-half oi tlîe looms are stoppcd. antI three-
tuont seavers ire standing witi one baon, wvhilic others are stopped
entirely for weeks together Short time is ;tlso heîng warloed

ZLElils.-Il, .eeds the clothing factories are heneiiting irons
the timer weather. and iliere have been mure orders bath for over-
coatings and suitings B3usiness in the wvar-houses is also roported
ta be improving. There ký -îill a good demnanil for waterproof gar.
ments. ani the factaries cmployed with these gond(s are ail very
busy. In the heavy woolen districts. although the makers ai light
woolen far ladies' wear are %wcll cmployed as the seasçon advances,
the makers of heavv goads are quieter, and the expected demand
far woohens for tbc Ulnited States is stîll scarcely ini evidî'nce.
Tlscre is a confident tone as ta thec future. andI maniîfacturerç dIo
neat care for repeat orders at former prîces Sales of visortrnent
parcels ai winter gondxs have been inade an ahi terms l-leavy over-
coabings are a slower sale than ustial si) laie in tlîe ycar llresidlents
and beavers are strong. and tweed andi cheviais farm the bulit of the
fabrics n0w in preparationî. 'Mixtures and lîirds-cye mcltons are
fait un demand. but all-wool qualîîics- arc scarcely asked for A f-w
small American orders are ta hanul. Continental traite us as st
rcported. Shipmienîs ta Australia and the Cape keep sati-îiactory
Bec.tuse of the famine a good inany new Indian orders have hetn
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caîîcellkd lnialtirîes (rom Japan are numerous, and the outlooc
witlî (lina lias never before been so good.

and in addition to an improved demand for spring woolens and
suiting-i. there arc distinct signa of abetter cal] for worsted coatings
for but h the home tracte and America at an earl>. date. Makers
of blanlceiand ruRi are not getting as many new orders am they
dîd, buat are soîli well employed. and should soon be getting soma
ncv seascdîa shlpping orders The Yorkshire fiannel makers have
hail a fairly good w.ason, and up to the present have been able t0
ruii without increasing their stocks. A feature of tbis season'strade
haç t>.*en a revival in the dcmand for cheap scarlet flannels, and
also) a large grovtl in thedrniand for finer maites of very cbeap ail-
wvool white flannels. Clothiers are busy gctticig out the remains
of their %inter orders. but report new business quie$. except (rom
tie mining and shipbuilding districts, whiclî are very husy. Atl
cl.is"cs oi rubt>er goods are in great request. and the factories where
tliese garînentq are mpde are extremcly busy. Thera is flot much
movemieni in linings for men't wear goods, and soma season's goods
iiilow !ancy checks have begun to be jobbed off.

hicÀiiî'oiti -The last colonial wool saie of the year has now
oliened in Londoni, and will quickly test the realit>, of the present
advance. and also the possibility of still iurther upward progress.
Sînce the conclusion of the last sale series severai things have hap.
pened. and the general lune of the wool market has greati>, ira-
proveci by the result of the American Pîesidential election, and
prime ma>. bc said ta have already gone up soma five per cent. Il
is too, carl>' to predict what the course of things %ill ho ta thse end
of the presctot sale sertes, but there are the strongest reations for
expcrting that bath competition and prices will improve. This
view is much strengthened by the lateit news from America, 10 the
effect that a specially early session af Congreas wil' bc arranged b>,
NIr icKlnley. in order that a btgb tariff bill may be pusbed
throisgh as soon as possible. so that thse time for getting in goods
liefora the increased duties would be much shorter than was ex-
pected wouid ho the case, and. consequently. tbe bus>, lime hegins
i once Fine merino wvool% formn a considerable portion af the

present sales. and the new fast boais are ever>, year gcîting in a
larger proportion of the new clip, whlcb osed anly ta arrive in
january. The traile here hn these fine wools du ring the past week
has been quiet, as hoiders were not anxious ta push business ucitil
aiter a standard had bEon fixed hn London, but prices are very firm,
anc! large aperations cauld nul bo effecteàlIn this clasi of woal aveu
as well as a weec ago. Very large sales of fine wool tops have
been sold forwvard, and woot combers are ail very busy indeed. In
crossbred colonial wools there is no 8reat amount of new business,
but spinners have &Il bought so largely that soma lime must clapse
before their orders are completed. English wools. bath af a bright
and of a non-lustrous character, continue ta ho to saIne exteut
neglected, but K iiear that there is a botter inquiry for low carpet
woois. which %re likely ta ho wanted for America. Mohair and
alpaca are qîtite firm at uncbanged prices, but as the greater part
of this year'% clip bas reached thse -zonsuimms b;auds, there is noa
chance of large sales of thse raw material. Thse wcrsted yarn trade
is for the moment quiet. ai ont>, smail order are coming ta band
an "sport account. and these have been already provided for by
mtrcliants, and our homo mtanufacturers have alsa suppiied their
pressing needs in regard t,, yarns. In piece goads business is dis.
tinctly quiet. and the ton.~ of this trade is rendered more flat b>,
the disappointing nature ai the autuma dross gaods trade. in wbicb
reports have been unu.Rually scam-e. eiber an account af thse wet
scason or had harvest. or bath cambiued. The state ai internai
commerce in the United States bas tbis year been sa bad that
buines- c-ý.o become good ail at once. and it is now lo late ta
grt an) thing but regutar plain dm"a goadi round ini time ta catch
the spring business ai 1697. and goads for the sutumn ts-ade ici
Amerîca need not ho shipped boare next July. s0 that thse new
business aci catI> camning ta band on American accounit has flot up
to now beer, large. There Is. bowe¶ber. amongst aur manufacturera
heme a most confident feeling as ta the neat spring scason's home
trade. and somte makers ai navelties are well ucider order for that

monc. In prbnted silks. the noat chine styles oi last seasan have
gîvmn way ta, more elahorate effecta ai a floral character. There
are soa very pretty new hlack and white styles in minute
stripes and checks, which, although nemi, are very stylish

ROCîîoALs.-There bhs been noa change in the condition af the
fiannel market tecentl>,. and trade remains ver>, quiet for the lime of
thse year. repeat orders being oi meagre dimensions Samni mnufac-
turera are, Isowever, busy on aid contracta stili. The woul mark<et
ia decldedly agalinst manufacturera, whase prices have kept thse
saine, notwithstanding the advance ini raw material.

NorTTINGAM.-Tbe ravivat ai American business, ot whicb we
beard Sa much an ibis aide since Mc}Ciniey wvas chosen for Presi-
dent hy the American people, and whlch really seenis ta have
struck a numhoer ai English industries, bas not been fait here We
have, however, bad a number of, American inquiries, and a real>,
brisk business on that account ln the laces preferred by the Ameni-
can consumer would seem ta bc anly a malter of a few weetcs or
even days. WVhen it coas, the revivai wvill be welcame, for wîth
most markets juil naw there is considerable dulîneas. The orders
ou band far the Continent are llmltod ta a few specialties, and
agents scsttcred aver tIse home centres oi distribution and cou-
sumptian are sending in somewhat indifférent reports. The best
feature ai the situation la that there are some respectable orders an
hand for the colonial and a few ather far distant markets. Manu-
facturers are al this moment paylng particular attention ta tIse pre-
paraitaon ai pattern and novelties in variaus departments. liack
lace Is taking the place ai Valenciennes as a trinmmng for under.
Wear: and the batiste chemises woru latel>, are trimmed extensivel>,
wltb embroidery and plaifings. *Brald trimmîngs ('ani 2X ta 3
luches wide are being tattec up well. Lace insertions are largely
used with crepe lisse muilles. Ecru as a calor promises ta become-
popular again. In curtains, plain centries with bordera fromn r2 ta 16
inches wide are likel>, ta become cammon. Neither silIt nor cattan
mtlllnery laces am e hing talcen freely by the home trade. Cotton
embroidcry trimmings for underwear are languid, and considerable
mnachlnery ha only partly occupied. Bobblnets and plain tulles
coutintue healtby and are fetching top prices. Stiff fauindathan nits
and miltiner>, tulles are a tnifie lauguid. but there iaso far noi re-
duction in prices. Curtains, wicidow blinidsa nd furniture laces are
belng turned out in large quantities, but sales are îout large-at
least for immediAte dellvery. Stocks are raîher large. Makers cf
bese goods are likel>, ta ho bus>, ini a month or two, if on>, on

gooda ordered for late deliver>,. Manuifacturera cf caps. aprons.
callarettes anid ruchînga, thaugh flot fulI>, engaged. are doing a fair
amount ai business. Cotton basier>, ha depressed. but marina anid
cashmere goods are ln demand, and are firm in price; while faucy
hall-hase merlana vesta and natural-wool combinations are dearer,
and are maviug well.

SOUTHi OF SCOrLAaio -There bas been no great improvemecit
in the South cf Scatland tweed distric ta. Soae firms are boeg
weil employed, but tràde as a wbale is beiow the average at tbis
season of thse year. It is ioped the advance in wool will belp
business a bit. Makers are ncnv sb.)wing their new ranges. A
quiet tone prevails in the Glasgow cottan Varai market, and rates
are sligbtly under those current last week Buyers are simply sup-
plying immediate requirements.

KIRKcALI)Y,%xro DUJNFKRULIN.-The Dunfermline lineci trade
is showing signa ai improvement. The home orders have been
mach hotter ai late, and the Americau demand hs brisker. Manu-
facturera do nlot anticîpate a boom; they think the trade with thse
States will ho a gradually increasing oue. There is steady em-
ployaient la the linon icidustry at Kirkcal dy. Floarclzitli and lino-
leum manufacturera are anusuall>, busy, there being a gaod demand
for ail lUnds af cloth. In soume departimenîs overtime bas had ta
bo resortcd ta.

BELFAST.-The market ha withncit mach alteration, but ver>,
firre ln ail branches, with a foul turnover. Trade with the United
States is steadily expanding. Orders are coming farward prett>,
freely, and for (air quacitities. The Eurapean demand is rather
mare than supported. The home trade is keeping up ver> well;
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arders for finlshed linens are being placeti on a liberal scale at
. cnt full rates Brown cloth Is gaing steadiy int consuniptton.
and more might b. donc if manufacturers were Inclineti tu, book.
Prices are very firm. YArns are meeting wlîb weli sustained i n-
quiry, and Pales continue large. Prime naminally unchangeti, but
any furtber increase in buying would malle tbem Atvanice.

Zuiticît -Buyers are ini the mirket. but their presence has flot
ma'le business lively. Prices they offer are ton low andi are ac-
cLptable Dnly when manufacturert are anxious to seil tîteir goods
at any cost. BUSIneSS with the United States is lmproving, but flot
to the extent that might have been eicpected froin the resui of te
election. Witb London the business tioing leaves room for Improve-
ment. The experience af the recent past bas notencourageti marn-
facturers ;n producIng exctensive fines of novelti-s. Thesearesciwce
and bard ta find iIn desirable ei vies, so that buyers have more or
less to limit their operations to the more staple goatis. In surahs,
merveilleux andi taffetas songe fair-siteti lots have canged handis,
but i unsatisiactary figures, Changeable taffetas bave been ordereti
for future delivery.

CRit'RLD -The feeling in the silk goois market bas improveti
This improvement is flot great, but after sa, many inonths of slow-
nesa and explictation even titis is welcame. I3uyers, wholesale as
weli as ret, are sbowlng more disposition to aperate for tbe future.
These orders are flot for beavy quatitities. but they show at least
what are the views of buyers in regard ta future styles. The delay
In placing ogrders may be partly attrlbuted to the uncertalitty about
the comlingotyles. This uncertainty seemns to have disappeareti,
andi afier ail no Important change in the fasb ion is lil<ely ta occur.
Buyers baye so fat favoreti taffetas Changeable taffetas, fancy
effecta on tgfetas. armures and taffeta have been ordereti. Damasses
have also ljeen the abject of buyers' attention. Witb the ather
fancles are'alsa included fancy effects on velvet. whicb have been
fairly well ordered for future delivery. Business for export bas
Improvedti ud conditions get.erally are becomiog more favortable.
The indus$ry is now inclining towards an incre ise in production,
wbich bal'already commeoced, more activity beiog noticeable in
the prodcption of dress and tritntming silIts In other branches
activity if fair. The gooti seasca which urrnbrella silks bave hati is
likely tajtontinue, orders havlog been placeti for novelties for next
-ummer, In tic silks new ardurs are flot plentiful. but manufactur.
ers b iv~ sufficient work on hanti. In ribbons the situation is flot
very r t. aedl in silIt ribbons 'there is room for improvemnent as

fair as production is concerneti. Velvets are in fair demand.

CtittNtrz. -Trade in bosiery Is fair Orders are coming in
freely. and buyers in town are trying to secure goods at prices paid
twa montbs ago. Thit they finti difficitît. especiaily as the leading
numbers in fine-gauge bosiery bave gorge up as mncb as go per
cent. If trade picks up ta the extent expecteti goods will cosî still
more money in a few weeks, and even if this hope shouli flot
be realixed there 15 no prospect that prices will b. lower before te
season is over. Orders caîl almost entirely for llernsdlorf black.
only about 'one-quarter being taken in tan aades. In the tan
assortments shades vary front the very lightest to affront a garnet,
but medium darlt shades are the most useti. In fancy bosiery
Persian sîripes are preferred to the aid plain.colored stripes. Emn-
broidereti hoslery are also selling freely. especially in the better
grades. In glcves business, is stiîl duit, andi the mnanufacturers usge
tbis lulI ta finish their line" for the caming seasor, whicb will soon
open up.

WATER SAUVER.

SObiS EXPEIUtdENTS TO SHOW WHEN. iT NIAY accus

A repart ai samte experimnents upon the causes of steam-pipc
explosions, madie ta the British Association for the Ativancenlent
of Science, shows under wbat conditions waîer barner mnay be
expecieti in steamn pipes anti under wbat conditions it becomes dan-
geraus. The tests were made upon steani pipes six inches in
diamneter andi .197- inch thick. The ends were ciosed by il anges andi
pravideti witb drain cocks anti air-relief coclts. andi suitable pressure
gaugts that wauld record bO 2,133 pountis. One On the endi flange

Il
j-,

.1

t

andi one an thse topai tlie pipe The pipe %vas mcncd P\Ard. %ti
entîering the boîtuin (lange wvas a %îeiimi pipe nith a valve -.r thai if
any water was in tic pipe the cnteriîîg nîan ilîg pass throughi it

The second ex perinten t %vas Conucti ( iiop.n 12~ i tic i pipe, titi e-

quarter inclh tlîick, N',îtl futir pressiure gatiges;. steani beiiog suippiiet
ai the botiain birouigli a tigre inch pipe l' lim'tîoî oi tii- pipe
was afîcrwarti conqiderably cliangei 'llie tests miade \Veto ris fol.
lows i Plipe wvithout water, air coel, closrd1 and the (train cocls
open 2 P>ipe Nwitlîou watcr, air coc. opent anttî he drain cock
Closeti. 3 lIlleC wviihaiîî svater. air dfn<rriîî cOcls oplei 4 VPe
ivithout water. air and dIraint coci<s closeci. 5 VacuiCîi n pipe anti
somte contienqeti ssaîer iuirnîct by crcatiigg vacuumi, air aniti (tain
cactus closeti. Ô Vacuuîn ii pipe. andtI he latter filîtil niiii h sater
ta about one-third of lis cîibic capaclit%. s.. iliai ihe point \vlherc thse
siearn entereti 'vas tinder ssater in tIte ftrst pire, il beîng matie ta
incline toward that point. Il% te second pipe the nvatcr filleti the
bottom af te pipe Air and dtrain coclus %vero closedto o0fne third
oi thoîr capaciiy ai one end], alic rufiîifig to noîhuîîg at tige other
endi. 7y Pipe witlîout vacutini fiileti 'vith seater as tinder 6. air anti
drain coctus closed. S Pipe wiiliout vactiiî fillei wvith nvater the
saine ;.s antier 6, air andt train coclus opent

In te experimenîs w.iiiî the lirst steain %vas atimitieti from a
builcr unàer 70 pountis prcssuire, by rapidly opcfiing te stop valve
an the main steam pipe. the influx o( .,teani having been regulateti
beforehlaîd by adjusting tho valve close to lthe experittientai pipe.
Beginning with onc.fifth of the area, of tisis valve. the opefiing w.as
increaseti one-fth in caci of the sttcreeding tests. the tîhole tests
being freqîîcntly repeated to checku results In carrying o111 tests
r ta 4 no motion %.vis obser"eti. whether the ftlling of the pipe with
steam was retardeti or accelerateti The pipe becanie licaîtd slowly
or quicl<ly, accortiing ta the rapidity \vit!t whtcb il filleti w.ith steam.
utiai it became thoroughly warmed. and thse pressure gauges on the
pipe sbowed sanie as baller. As soon as vacuum formeti anti a
small amnount af conîlenserl mater was present in the pipe (test No.
5). liglit barmering was prescrit in the pipe Nvbcn stenm was ad-
mitted. This %vas not. however, indicateti on thse gauges, but
causeti a slighf movemrent in tîte pipes. This hammiering anti bacu-
ward andi forwarti movement ai pipe hecanie more intense the
greater thse quantit, of water prescrit (tests () anti 7). inanif-.sting
utscd in distinct blows at short intervals, anti caubing the gauges ta
show between 126 t0 242 potînds. Whiher tige vacuum in the pipe
(test 6) hati any influence on the action of tlte steani wvhen adi.
mitteti. coisît flot be determnineti by any of the trials.

Thse beaviest bamnmering. as well as the greaiesi movement Of
the pil-e-'.vich also continueti for sanie lengih oi time-were ob
serveti when the pipe %v'as about one-third fulîl of water, anti bath
air anti tirain cocks lcept op:en (test No. 8). anti for aIl five openings
of the valve. During iliesie tests luec %vas a îîniiormi discharge of
water frorn the drain cock anti of air iromn thse air coclu, for a longer
or shorter tirne. depenclîng on the opening of the stop valve in the
pipe For instance, with oiîc-fiitlî opening of the stop valvc the
first hainmering was noticeable aller four minutes,. i three fiths
opentng.aftcr 30 seconds, anti 15 seconds aiter the' valve svas %vidie
open, powveriul hammnering anti violent motion of thti pipe set in,
in each case accompanicd by an impulsive discisarge ai water andi
air. the latter by stearn froni the air anti tirain coctus These plie.
nomena are due ta the faci ihat the -;Ieam is conclensetl by tue
water prescrnt, anti anly when the '.vater bas attaîneti thse temspera-
turc af steamn does the impulsive action of the latter set in Thse
pressures abserveti on the gauges at thse cîttiof cacis trial (lest No. 8)
fluctuateti between 2814 ant i ,o66 pouids At ane timetîte greatest
pressure would be observeti on thse gauge tapped kt) thse fiange at end
ai pipe, anti then -,n the gauge on sie oi pipe

The second experimiental pipe %vas changeci sotnewbai froin
ture ta dime, but showeti no radiical change in resutils

As a resul: aI these tests it is sisoun that dlestrution of a comn-
pletely tiraineti. thougis enlirely cool, pipe cannct occur, nîtether
the stop valve near the boiter under sten i-t opetîed gradîially or
tn a sutiden. careless manner. becaud hnmmersng, wviiclt alone can
cause an explision. does nul iollow tiut :t is t.) ho observeti that
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Si fRîid fifing of thc pipes with steam may prove disastrons. for the
sudden heating up of the vartous parts may cause rupture. due
to aquneai uîrrelscs on ansd resistance of the material.

%%'len hoNvever. a larRe quintity of water is contained in the
pipe% nd the strain a% forcc-d to find its way throuRh it and to
carry it along..tn espls.sioîîmay accur. even if the stop valve is opened
in tise si~eand rnot carclul mAniier. If there is so, littie water
in the pipe thuit sicam ncd taot force itsi way through it. no disastraus
lsammcring %vill occusr, nor wiii the water preent br carried along
Iby the %tcam when the stop valve isopened. as was desnonstrated by
tise amoniunt of wvater left ini the pipe aiter the end cf ail tests. The
resuits of tise tests witis the first arrangement of the second experi-
vientai pipe lead to the conclusion thât wbere water ha% accumu-
lated n U bentis of pipes, if the stop valve is opened gradually. the
cntcning steam wiidîsîribîîte itself ai once uniformiy over the sur-
fs&ce cf the water, and by valtue of its pressure, in spite ai the ori.
ginal condensation, îs flot only maintalned, but steadlly increased,
and wiil prevent any agitation of the water. and. consequent'-.
hammermîsg la. bowever, a sudden change of pressure and a rapid
inallux of stcamn occur, tisen the %rater tAi be agitated, and, once in
motion, it wil cause violent and dangerous bammering in the pipe.
Tiscore, steam pipes with pockets are to be avoided. The vari-
ations oi the pressures indlcated on the gaujes after al the tests
iead ta tise conclusion that the waîer is thrown backwards and
forwards. was-e-motion lilce. caused by the influx of steam. and that
tise presSure as greater or less, depending on the trttensity witb
wich the moving mass of water strikes the openi-ig ta which the
gauge i3 attached.

rEXTILE INPORTS FRON OREAT BRIrAIS

The foiluwing àmr thus sterling values of the textiles imported
itta Canada from Great firtain for October, î8q5, z896, and
tise ten moaths ending October. 195 and t896

ltaw W4,01....... .......
Cottn ....C..X5
j ta te plste-g>ds .........
Linea picce.goods...
Sîttt. lare ..............

.. articles partiy of ....-
Woolen iabrics......
worstccI falirics ..........
(:arp<-ts ................
Aýppàrel and siops . .
hiaberdaalîery ..........

%tonh osf
Octowe.

£888 £424
16,775 18.300

8,556 13,142

8.753 4.429
246 ....-

1.660 849
13,839 8.308
30,776 14).224

5.584 4.275

27,108 24.726
7.606 5,228

Ten iondaîs to
octotbet.

18n5 ]M9&
£7.907 £7.040

372.194 372.072
84,876 132-730

125.576 122.240
20.519 6.9e0
32,547 24.466

211.048 238.979
478.448 467-195
151.469 r42.943

310.994 311.502
13t,024 141.962

SCOURINO AND FINISHINO

Corng f rom the machine-y af the spinning miii, woolen.
%sorsiedi or mohair >arnis usually contain m.ore or iess ail. which is
used for labricAtîng the stock. -and v-arious fareiRn substances ia-
cîdcrntal la liandiing Therefare. write Lee K Frankcl and Aaran
Hamburger. ta the Textile Colorist. in tarder ta obtain cîcar, brigbt
anui fast culors whicb wili not rua or crock. it s essentiai that sucb
varias le tlioroughiv aund careiuiiy .scoured before lhey reacb the

WVhat is a very simple tinatter, where good lard ail or olive ail
is the lubricant eml)si)yed. becames ane of considerable difficulty
wisere recourse ib had to the cheaper lubricating cempeunds con-
tatning minerai ails or maixtures thereof. These latter are to a uts1
degrer incapable uf alaposaiation or cf being formed mbt a perfect
emuis-tsa .rîti soaps or akILsuez. and hence remain la the fibre te
%-ci the dyer or finisher. by renderang colos-s cloudy. by lcaving
iltaifli on the Narras, and by vas-bous other difficultles citera unjustly
At tnhîiîed Io t le soat) or aiLali eniployed. Whil-on the faner grades
ai arastIbireus a general teade4scy ho use lard or olive ails anly.
vet ît has Ibeen the inîvariable opinion of the writers that the very
lcearx.ext andI cheapcst of carj-et 3-aras sbould be oiled with onrly
such ails as will tend thacnselves readiiy to complete remaval. The
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saviog In labar and soap alone, flot ta speak cf the beîter condition
cf the fibre and ils improved Rffinlty for celer, wiil in naine cafebaut
of tea pay ail the difference ln ceat.

The wrlters wish ta place special emphasls on the importance
of belng certain that ail oily and fatty bodies have been thoraughly
eliniinated from yarns prevlous te their transfer ta the dyehause.
Recently aur attention was calied ta the persistent and -uac.
counatabie " cracking ai a sample ai black.dyed worsted yarn sub-
n'lted ta nas. As experience had taught us la such cases that
suspicion sbauld be first dlrected toward a lack af suflicient pre.
partition, chemical tests and repeated extractions cf the yars
corrabarated our supposition that lack cf praper scouning was
respan-ible fer the trouble. The proper amaunt cf soop au d alitait
ta be used caajc,inîly la yarn scourîng Is a malter largely depend-
ent uapota the ama'înt of ail and grease ln the yarra, etc But the
praper kind cf detergents te ha emjuleyed is a matter on which the
opinion ai experience 15 practicaily unanimous Potash sais made
front olive ail or olive-ail foats. with carbonate cf patash far alIxali.
form a cambinatlan wbich wll leave yarns softer, mare -I ofty,"
.and less liablP te (eit thon any other cleansing agents. We are
mindful of the tact that many sitilîful scourers gel niost satlsfactary
resulîs on coarse yarns wilh good soda palm-ail soape and soda
ssh, yeî in generi uae, and In particular where fine stock is lu
question, pot ash will be faund the safest basis for either soap or
ailkali.

Yarns made from mohair or lustre wools are partlcularly
susceptible oi a fine appearance. ler4 and finish. where paîash coim-
paunds are employed for scouring - As stated above, It is difficult
to formulate a fixed soap ar alkali solution ta, fit *Il cases, but we
have faund that ia ordinary practice a mixture compcsed cf 75 per
cent. ai a good olive-ail patash saap with 25 per cent. of calclned
carbonate ai patash. will, with additians of soap or aitait as varled
conditions require Il, give reauits whîch wlll b. entirely satisfac-
tory. For coarser yarns, as above stated, gocd natural palm-cil
soap wilh sufficien2 carbonate ai soda or soda ash tc thorougbly
emulsify or 1,cul - the grease, weill be fonind te answer ail tbe re-
quiements af the carpet manufacturer, but for woolen and warsted
yarns usvid la finer carpets potas:i soaps and potasb aIl-al will
always bc feund mare satisfactary as well as more econamical.

la sceuring yarnas, care must alsobe talcen that lb. scauring liquor
is nat maintalned at tac high a temperature. as excersive heat will
have a tendeacy la mat logether or Ilbelt - the yaras anu rendier
tbem barsh as well as - lean "in appearanca. In making up stock
solutions af soap aad aikali, il wMl b. found canvenient and practi-
ral te dissolve them separatoly ausd te make them op inte solutionc
ai known strength. These are tben added in the quantities re-
quired by the yarn ta, be scoured. A canveaient way %vould ba as
follows: Dissolve in a barrd holding _5o gallons 5o paunds cf soap
boiled we-cI %vitha eaeugh water ta, fll the basrd. Likewisc dissolve
.5o paunds of carbonate af potash la the same way This pro-
cedure wvill dive solutions ai which ane gallon will equal onc pound
cf the originai soap or alkali. The scauring may then bc begua
with a bath made up ai 75 gallons af seap solution. and 25 galloas
af patasb liquor witb sufficient water ta fill scauring machines ao-
tubs. More soap sbould be adde.' wbere yarns coatain an exces-
sive quantity af diii and fareign malter. mare alluali where excess
af grease is the main factor.

Fer carpel yarns. especlally wben they bave been lubricated
with minerai ails, mocre alluali will allen b. required in conneclien
wlth the palm-ail soap îîsed. and the one most commonly empleyecl
is calcined carbonate af soda (soda asb>.

White the temperature cf the scouring liquid should rarely tise
above I 235 F.. yarns cantalnîng mifleral ails wlll aiten have ta be
îreated at a higher temperature la erder te thoroughly liquefy the
ail wbich tbey conitain, but in ne case sbould the temperature be
alloecd t0 exceed 13o' F. For fine yarns 1 5-Z20* F. Will osu1ally
ps-ave a safe and satisfactory temperature.

Met hods and -naterials for scourlng. fulling and finishing varied
styles cf woolcn, worstcd and mohair fabrica va" se greatly witb
different manufacturer, thal th1e limils cf Ibis paper will neccssarlly
compel aur confining a..rselves to a few points of gentrally accpted

I
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importance Fii-st ln importance Is the realizatian of the (act that
On the thorough cieansing o! the, place dcopends its entire tinlsh and
beAuty. Soaps for the scanrinz and fulllng of woolen goods should,
therefare. be frec, fram alklitne silicates, which tend a har.h fel;
front rosin, which makes cloudy places, ill.smelllng p.'eces anid
sticky pleces ;(rom a large excess oi maisture. whicti causes the
soap ta lack body and thcreby paves the way for undue friction of
thie fibre tbrough Jack of propor lubrication ln the fulling Mill, anida
consequent harshness or tenderness in the flnisbe plece.

Far fulling any woolen or mixed fabtic, underwcar. etc. the
writers bave ln practice al''ays prefcrred a gond, dry Poap made af
à mixture of tallow andI palm ails. wvblch yield a soap of heavy
body. excellent fulllng power, and. above aIl thlngs, of perfect solu.
bility. This latter leature, i P, solubility of soap. i3 a Most Import-
ant ane, andI sbauld flot lie averlaol<ed when the cnoire of a cloth
scaurfng and fulling saap is ta bie made, Pure tallow goaps, wbîle
very gaod in their way, always contain a large proportion ofisearin,
whirh is of ail ardinary fats the Ieast soluble when sapyiiied. On
the. ather hand, palm ails cantain a less quantlty of 3tearic acid andI
a largor praportian of the fluid and easily soluble fats. sucli as pul-
mitin and alein. Palm.ail saaps will, therefare, bie mucb m-we
easfly remaved (rom gaads aiter scouring and fulling. Tallow ail,
which is camposed ai the liquiâ fats ai tallawv separated [ram the
stearin. is anather very desirable clament ln thc caiposition of the.
best fuling soaps. as ie is blaxid and sofîening in its naturc and in
cambinatian with palm ail maltes an Ideal fulling soap. Sucli a
saap fulis watt, cleans watt, and Is casily remaoved by rinslng. A
gaad fulling saap should also le nearly neutral; an excess of caus-
tic alkali will dissolve the fibre andI rentier the goods harsh. The
addition ai sel soda ta a nearly neutral saap liquar ill serve every
purpase of grease removal and les.en el:e liabiliîy afdamage ta color
ar fibre A goad fuilinr, soap shauld also bave th.i pawer ta ute
with the gruase in goods. and thus atnable it ta assist in lubricating.

For worsted goods, where ihorougli cleanliness and saitness ai
finish is mare af an abject than a felted surface, potash alive-oil
saap or a mixture ai equal parts af olive-ait pa:ash and olive-ail
soda sas wlili b ound ta answer aIl purpases of scauring and ta
yield places ai beautiful appearance, soit, smaoth finish. and clear.
bright color. Carbonate ai potash and sait soda are bath used ta
foriify the toap bath, but the preference af th. wrlters bas aliways
beeu for paîash.

SLUBBING FRAIES.

Continua4from lat issue.
The balibins of fly trames Iûrri na inconsiderable item in the

warkinr expenses oi a mi.; consaquently, they have always been,
ta the ingeniaus, things af constant intereat. Almost aIl materials
hare been press-'d int tis service with theobject ai sopplanting the
aId wooden tube. Paper, campressed or pasted in layers, sw far. bas
nat been a success, the latter failing. perbaps, because afitas light-
ness, and bath stylesbaving the g'eat drawback ai requiring woaden
bushes at both ends, which by the. constant taking off and putting
on become la2sencd andi forced <rani their places Tin had also
the. abjection af wooden bashes, along witb the additional ane ai
being easily dcnted by a(alor aknackoaiany IiosI Takingevery-
tbinginmb cansideratian, bowever. paper secirs ta, ie the mas:
pramisingaof ail materlals, when used in the campresaitd faimri, as it
will stand a good deal af knocking about mithout dnmage. andI
would not bc affectte%. except mn the stigbtest manneî, by climatic
changes---extremes ini dryness or moisture-and it anly requires
saute anc wth a practicai knowledge ai what arc really the reqoire-
ments ta Malte the. smnal altcratiop wbich wauld malte it a bocces
froni cvery point ai view; but up ta date it may bie confldently
asserted that for the purpase we have had nothing ta beat wood.

For the stsr.ngtbeaing of the wooden tubes, shields are of the
greatest utility. and af tiese the styles andI maltes are Iegiwý yet
we bave ta congratulat. one ai aur citizens on the happy tiauglit
af corrugating ciese shields. and by tuis means 'esseoing their lia-
bility ta came away from; the balibins. as tie grip on the. wood Is
very much lecreased.

On sitliing and intermedinte bolîhis, if the toi, stlielis -*rr
larger on tlîeir out-iide dîarn,,îr than th bobbîclîiî. îliey arc a lîind.
rance. and qhoîîld be cispiî.,I ih Thîl will iaciî tate the
removal i ofie residaîiim af stivrr %vlien rcî~cî:an alinost etnpty
bobbin by a fuoh ne, the 'enter bcîgenaliletg Io slide fi ofl* instcuil
of having ta unwinil fI Ilecause - ab!wace of sutil i1 aIll.is
ha-ý been descril>e', mal<es it easy o r move the %lî.cr.,î i rîuld
alwvays be prescrit on a roving bolîbun. as tuet spinîlci iî dcterrril
fromt taking out a bobin witlî ane or two layers on. mwlng ta diffi-
cuIty in cleaning the bulihin. andI le finds it casier ta ailow the
bîibbin ta run .tlmast out, andI wliat wvould ottiorwvi-.e lie caiiveried
into wastt-. is spun iai yartl.

rhe jamming oi the spindle ln the coilar generally takes place
after the (rame lias been daffeil, andI is oaosed Iby an aîccumuilion
ai fly, which may conte (rom the inside oi tîte bolibin on ta the
top portion of the spindi. during the tim-- the rail lia% bretn warklng
ai ils shoriesi traverse. ansI as aiter doffing il goes ai once taoits
lanbest traverse, thc, accumuolation is carriel1 into thei top or coliar
by the spindle. aAd the latter get,%jammned as soon as the rail begins
is ascent This is not sa serions as jamming on the danward
caurse. as very often the resaIt ia rtat case is the breacing o~ff ai
the leg which carnies the callar

BARBOUR NEEDLEWORK

No 5 ai Llarbour's Prize.Needk-evor< series is nnaw ini circulation
It is very prettily go: up, andI c.->niains maîiy l'eaîitiful andI lîs-.fîîl
illutratians-some oi thcm calored -of the varou-, Lises t,, which
iliese threads may bie put in lace maluing ansI cinbr.i'Iry )r giv"4
descriptions oi 5o different Iinds af lace :,nd special adaptatiomns ai
them, witli detailed instructions howv ta imitate ihcmi Thei illutra-
lions are iliase ai specîmens seni from niany <it(krent 0iv tt

waril liy amateur lace maicers This littie work can lx- lîuglit for
toc , and wculd bie oi gra ose ta needlewvomnei sho are fn ivo
embellishing their homes wîth the waork af their cnun liazd% ht
would also serve as an attractive detait on a cauinter, baesides being
a certain introduction ai these flax threads ta numiicr,, wiao knaw
naîhing ai themn The Canadian Agents are Thomas Samucl &
Son, o! Monireal andI Toronto.
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LITERARY NOTES.
The Çentury Co bad acceptcd Dr. S. WVéir Miitchell'. ncw

novel. -1 lurh Wynne. F:ree Quaker," for book publication. and it
waq ta bc i3sucd thiq autumn. A large édition had been prlnted
and acîvance orders had been reccived (rom the trade, wshen the
%trength of the story anc! its probable drawing power as a serialin
The Cncts-v decided the eclitors cf that magazine andi thé pub.
lihéi-s ta suppr-ss the book for a yea- and use the novel firit 1i The
Cetur ' Those who have rtiad'the stnry consider it flot oniy Dr
NMîtchiiois mastorpire. but one of the realiy great American
atneis The author believes that one may sa saturate himself
with the essential î>articcîlars cf any timte as to bé able to live in it
andt %peac of si with the famillarity of thé life of bis own day.
ltIr Mfitchel!lihas made a careful study of the custons. dress. sports
of l<evolutionary days, and the manncrs of thé luteresting social
groups which formed the suciety of Philadlphia from 1753 to
1,-83, and ho lias made studios of aIl thé histories! persans who atre
brought ioto the book The cha=ater of Washington la said to be
drawn in a %ingularly lifoliko way. and thé contrasting aides cf his
character intcre.sîingly set forth. Thé Historlcal Society of Phila.
deiphia has given D)r. Mitchell acces ta the great collections of
famîgly letterq 9tored In Its vaults. and the nove! will be hlstonically
accurate in every particular. WVhite thé hcero himscîf and those
who tpice the mmt promincut parts in the book are entirely ficti.
tiouq, t ho use of meal persans as aide cliaracters makes 1< peculiarly
rcalistic.

The Mlontroal IVitnest, this being bts jubilée ycar, has been
printing ever ainco last Decembér a weciclv page of thé rémin-
Iscences of lis early icaders who still survive. many of wbîch have
been of much interest, and aIl havé been full of eager and hoarty
good wlll for thé paper whlch bas be.tt ta thé wrlters a lite long
counsellor and family friend.

Tihis is the fiftietb year of publication of "Thé Canadian
Almansc." and is aité bas been iucr"êsed ta 354 pli. Arnong thé
îîew featutos are a sbort History of Cattada. glving thé main evonts
ini Canadian history. chronAlogicatly arranged. an Historics!
liary of the yoars z85.6 and an inîcresting article on the King's

loyalisîs The regular departments of thé Il Aimanac " have leen
brought up te date. amoug them being that invaluablo 1'ost Office
Gazettecr cf the Dominion, givlég thé nameocf évery place lu
Cassada, with the raalroad or stuami hip linos on which located or
nearest railway stationt, The asuai mass cf lotorosting statistics and
as tronomical calculations la given, @md the Almanac * is embel.
lisltod wvith engravings cf prominent persons and public buildings.
The Copp. Clark Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

TU~ WOOL MARKET.

T*oaoNro.-Thé flexe wool hait ncw nearly aIl been sold for
caport te the Ut.led States, little if any being toit Prices lire
therefore about nominal at ai te itzc. for combing. Pulled wsools
ame in moderato domand from the local milîs ai ai te 22c for super,
.111< 22 tO 236c for eétra

,NoTtA-- l'hough manufacturera are buying sparingly. the
markcet c,3ntinues very firm. ail fine showing an advance of to te 15
lier centt. in the last couple cf weeks Somoe good sales of B1.A.
havé been made rit au advpnen cf te percent. WVé quote, Capes.
greazy. 15 to z63,c.. B.A. scoured. 26,1 te 35c.; Canadian combing
fiece 15 00w selling at 24c

ARiîttit .AwitsNcE. brother-in-law of Wm. Clark, of tho West
Flamboro woulen milîs. la now carder ai thé M ardiaw yarn milîs.
Dundas. NIr. Wardiav s bringing: out various new sarrples of
yarns suitd for knitters ai golfing and bicycle besiery.

Titriaa have been recent changés in tho firm cf M.ý Harding&
Son. shoddy manufactureas, Simcoe. Ont. Ont son rocenfly wsont
te the Wa'terloo wooen milîs, aud thé oilher bas since gene ta take
charge cf thé c-.rbeni zing departam. nt ef Brodie & Co.. Hespeler.
%Ir limrding Is at present carryitig on the business alone.

FABRIC ITEMS.
William Stone, hatter, cf Chatham. Ont., is in financial iffiO.

culties.
H. Nicholson, tailor. Port Arthur, la offering a compromise at

23 cents on the dollar
The stock of Mailer & Co, dry geods. Strathroy. Ont.. bas been

%Old at 46C. On thé dollar
Robert Dixon. dry goods. lRossland. B3 C., has sold out te H.

R. Dunlop, late cf Montana.
M. J. O'Hearn. late of Orillia, Ont., is epeung in dry goods

and clothing Rt Rossland, B C
C. Rosa & Co., dry goo)ds, Ottawa, lost Sj5oooo by fire on

Decomber 3rd. $tico.ooocinsutrance.
In the estate cf Ganuble & Co, dry goods, Ottastt. a divîdend

cf 37 cents on thé dollar bas been déclared.
William l3annoll. commnissien mérchant, 82 Bhay St . Toronto.

dlcd at hi% residence. 4o2 Bloor St. west. recently, in his 68th year.
Thé Dominion Goverumént la a present conductitg an enquity

Into tho method in tchich certain contractera for military supplies
have been observing the specificat ions.

At the quarterly meeting cf thé Dominion Comr.ercinl Trav ci-
ers' Association. beld in Montreat, Novomber x4th. J. 1) Rolland
was olected président, te succeed Col Fred Masaey. by acclama-
tion.

Long & I3isby, wcol merchants. Hamiltün, Ont . who roccntly
purchased thé stock cf thé MécPherson boot aud sboé business,
togéthér with the factory. havé made a salé of the entiré stock to a
Toronto fino.

joseph Albert Duchesne. of Moutteal, dolug buiness undty
the name cf joseph Albert Duchesne & Co.. deiers in %%oolens and
talera' trlmmlngs, bas assigned cin demand cf J. Horafali & Sons.
Thé liabilities amount to about $3.000.

A block of sovén-siory buildings lu Bradford, occupied by a
largo numbor of business firms, was destroyed by tire Nov. 3otb.
Thé loussaplaced attoio.oo Among the.cccupant of thé build-
ings ctere Holdsworth & Sons, Poasette & Co.. sud Ainsworth &
Ceo. ai] woien merchauts.

-. Eaton's. the great Toronto departmeutal store. are running a
parce! dolivery express through thé Annapolis Valley with Kentvillé
as a centrai depot, in connection with their letter order depariment,
WVhat do Halifax merchants thiuk of thé scheme ? "-Halifax
Eîvnierg Matil.

Sbears & Sclater, St. John's,*Newfound land, are doing a 8enerai
commission snd brokérage business. and represent a nimber cf
leading Canadian aud Englisb tirms. Their Canadian business
should increase materilaly wlth thé industrWa development cf New-
feundiancl aud thé cousequent growing closeuess of relaibonship
witb tbis country

S. Carsley Co.- Ltl.. -)ntroal. recontly gavé the uewaboys
and girls their anniual treat cf eue suit cf underwear. sto#'icings and
muffl-rs The total number of newsboys andS girls4 tbis year was
îwo hundred and righty. The geneosity cf Mnr. S. Carsley is
show n in this splendid ruanner évery year te thé "rét increase cf
the material comfort cf a deaerving class in thé commîinity.

The creditors cf thé Ontario Straw Gcods Company aud thé
Anierican Fei: Hat Company met recently iu the office cf E. R. C.
Clarkson. thé assignee. and decidod to sel thé total assets te Thos.
Dunnoîttfor $19.000. A statement was présonted showiug liabilities
cf $37,000, cOnsistiug cf trade debts $i5.000, due te the hank
$t5.eooo, sud due te t. Dunétt for mcnoy advanced, $7,000.
Against the bank's dlaim, bowever. la a ]lié insurance policy for
$to.ooo. Thé assets consitted of st".J $25,eoe aniS book debta
$i.coo. Mr. Dunnett will continué thé business.

A rcscit Associatéd Press dispatci saya thé Coats Threads
Ce..- which last sommer bSen arnalgamated with the Clark Com-
pan y, Jouas, Brooks & Brothers. and James Chadwick er 13rotben-
aud announced that thé compavy would taise its total nominal
capital fromn Î5,750,000 ta £7,500,000o has made known th«4t thé
Coats conceru has absorbed thé ths-ead milîs of Finls.ysou. Bouse-
fields & Co.. Scoiland. aud tbat it is also fegotiat' il; with thé
Kuoxes frr their factorbes bn Scotland snd the United States.
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ooperatinn a <Bone of tho gistâlna prinsseles or Induxts7 to-daby
Tappiteat te inewepppri as toevxerythIug el"e. Taise a %hsart

li - Tiso Catssdia Jonnal f Vabricm" Pl y contxilsîttsg oe-
*eeetv, A .tisid un Improved poiser.

iAIool Washers KLrSe)N---
v IV M ACHINE CG0.DFyOUN and CaFboffizeFs - LOWELL, MASS.

The Tbarald Post says that the knitting miii ii <bat town i.%
running full time.

The Truro, N.S.. Dye Warks are now fitted up with macihinery.
and are pushed wlth orders

J. H. Etberingtan. St. Catbar'xcs, Ont, b as put two addi-
tional laoms in bis cas-pet fadas-y.

Ms-. Twigg, ai St. Catharines. bans secus-ed tbe position o! dyer
in the i;iliies woien iifi, Carleton Place, Onît,

G. T. Anmtrsong bas sold his interest in thie Sherbr-ooke Yarn
Milîs ta John McDonald -Sherybrooke Exramner.

It is believed that Jobsi Penman, cf the Poumon Mfg. Co. (knit
gaods). Paris, Ont.. will be tht -Žaxt mayor ai that sown.

We understand that Mr. Barnes, whose catton battiog factary
at Georgetown, Ont.. was burned lait tinth, will nat s-ebuiid.

Frank Ryan, an eiaployee ai the woalen milisiin lIarkhamn
village, caugbt bis bead in a mule last weelc and was badiy cut.

Mark Walnd, ai Elora, bas sold bis glove factory at George-
town, Ont., and purpoes resuming the piano and argan agency at
Elora.

Jt pile of wood at Simpson'& lcnitting fs'ctory, Esplanade street.
Toronto, caught fire s-ecently, and dsmage ai about $2o was the
result.

A fire wbich occurred at Belles-tue, Que., near Valleyfield.
Fs-iday moralng. was attacked by tbe Cotton Miil Company's
brigade.

The one-set woalen milI belonging ta the estate af the late
Hiram Davis, WVay's Mills, Que., was affes-ed for sale br auction on
Decembe- ist.

The office ai the GaIt, Ont., Knittlng Ca. is being remov.ed,
and when the wark la complcted It will preseat a handsomne appear-
ance. says a IDcal exchange.

The new bolier for Ferguson & Pattinson's woalen mili. Hes.
peler, Ont.. wbich was supplled by Goldie & McCullocb. Gaît. bas
been placed In position.

The industries ai Kinsgston, Ont., are flourisbbng. The hosiery
mi)ls are working ove rtisne, andtbe Dominion Cotton Co.'s milii
have six montht' as-des-aahead.

Lcmas & Grlnds-ad ha"ve pus-tbased praperty on Belvidere
street, franting the C.P.R. station, an excellent site for a manufac-
tory. s3ys tise Sherbrooke Examsiner'.

Forty carloada af sisal bave been received at the G.T.R.
freight sheds, ai Kingston, Ont., for the penitentiary. wbere it will
be used in the manufacture cf bindes- twine.

The Royal Elects-ic Comspany bas just completed thse installa-
tion o! an Incandescent ligbting plant in A. W. Brodie's woolen
mills, Hespeler, Ont. -Canadian Engineer.

A by-law was voted upon at New Hambu-g, Ont . recently,
and cars-led aimost unanimously. grantlng a loan of $3.500 for a
ter of yea-s ta A. R. I3urs-ows. ai Guelph, Ont., carpet and chen-
il manufacturer. Mr. Busraows gets a building at a iow pnice,
and free of taxation as well.
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A short dîme ago tho office af the Glen Tay, ont ,woolen
factary was entened by burgiars, %vho blew open the safe No
maney ha-ing been in it. their Inhor wis unrewarde 1.

The woilen mili at Speedvtille, near Preston. is no* run by John
Martin, fathcr of the late S C. Mattin. tiha former prorr!c!tr M r.
Martin selis bis output of yarns to Newiands & Co.. Gait.

The Brusscîs carpet factory nt Elora, Ont.. formerly owned
and operated by Talbot, Cocicroit & Harvey, bins been purchascd
by 'Mr. Dresser, who is manager, and is naw running the nuli.

A stitalltilre in the shafting ai the F*agle Knitting Co 's factory.
H-amilton. Ont., took the Fine Department for a run àNov. a5th, but
the blaze wvas extinguished by the employccs before the firenien
Rrrived.

Newlands & Coa, of Galt. bave l'ad a buy year. and tire work-
ing ta <hein full capacity on glove liningz, fiancy napped claths for
infants' cloaûs, and imitation fur robes and fur- overr.oats, tac latter
class having a larger sale than last ycar.

A pot of suiphur In Adolph Schmidt's fur- ds-ylng works at 97
Rich-nond .jtreet e..st, Toouto, was accidentally overturaod, and let
lire to the building. December 8th. lsfore the blaze couid ho ex-
tinguished oves-$5aoodamage was done. The lnsurance amoitnts ta
about $3.000.

Oxford Manufacturing Company, 1td. la applvlng for a Nova
Scotia charter ta carry an a general waalen manufacturlng business
la the tawn af Oxford. N S CIspital $76.000. The incorporatars
are WVilliam Oxiey. Harvey L. Hewson, George D Howson, John
G. WVells, Henry Davis, Oxford.

The C. Turnbuii Ca., Ltd., af Gaît, in addition ta their staple
lines of shirts and dnawers, are manufacturing golf and bicycle
stockings and children's riLbed vests and drawers. These gciods
are receive.d by the trade with the favor whlcb the praducts of the
C. Turnbull Co. are sure ta comtmand.

Wben working as his machine, at the Mýonts-cal Cotton Co 's
Milîs, recently. Charles Gundapee had the misiortune ta lase the
four fingers fromt bis left band. H-e had only returned ta <vos-k a
few weelcs ago, having been laid up neanly ail summer sbrough an
accident whllst stopping a rtanavay tcam.

The Redmond, Greenleese & Company. Ltd , is apelying for a
Dominion charter to manufacture hats and caps in Mcasrea).
Capital. $zoo.ooo. The incarporators are 1Idward J. ltedmond,.
Winnipeg, Stephen T. Greenleese, Montreal; C. joseph }Iedmand,
James Redmond. Walter D. MacDnugali. WVinnipeg.

The %fonts-cal Cotton Ca. Valleyfield, Que., Js aldizg ta lis
Institute Building. The club.raom. when the newv addition is
finished. wili bc one of tbe most campiete ta ho found in any part
of the country, and is very much appreciated by tihe help employed
in the milis This club-bouse is erected by the company for thie
be.ntfit ai its wark-peaple

Recently the raylor Air Campressor Co, took a large panty
from Mantreal ta examine the plant isalled at the Daminiaon '-et-
tan Co.'s milîs at Magog, Que MnI. Whiltehead, the manager, and
Ms-. Doîphin. the superintendent of the cotton mili. kindly showed
the visitas-s fluer the building. teliing them haw very satlsfactony
the new plant had pnoved itseli.

Charles F. Taylor's patent piper cap tubes bave been long and
favarably known ta the Canadian trade They came inta the msarket
first wben the Hochelaga Cottons Milîs. thon knoivn as the Vcscr
Hudon Cotton Mfg. Cc., wercstarted. The manufacturer oi these cop
tubes bas been bciore the trade for 25 years, and If good matÉs-.dls
and gaod workmanship arc any guanantee of succes%. thcy will ccr-
talnly remain before the trade for at least aziothCr 25 ytanS
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l'li nîachincry of the WVeston. Ont.. wnolrn millit has at length
been sold off. out of the rnachincry sold to varjous parties. Brodie
& Co. of llespcler, have bouglit about nine sets of carde, and have
laid the fotindationi; of a new building to bc fitiished in the spring.
in whicli tliey msilI manuifacture tneltons, beavers and othc; i¶apped
clotli%

The Arniitage 'Manufacturing Company of Toronto. Ltd., is
appl> ing for an <)rtario charter for the manufacture and sale of
canvas. witndo)%.I bli. bokhîndcrs* cloth, table oil.cloths. floor oil-
clotîts Ot- Catlital. $xa.ooo The applicatnts are John L Armi-
tagRe. N'ewark. N 1 . Edwin Armitage. W E Kilgour, F G. Hay.
%çard. Truoito . 1E.dward J Jonhston. Edgar R. I-. Hayward.
Wlîîtly.

J Graham. (J the Laskay woolen mills, stored a quantity of
sool in Atirora lat lune and july. of which he found santie eight
ton% mlisqitig recently %Vool merchants in Toronto wcre able t0
locale the ntissing stock. asnd Mart Lloyd. George Willis and Amos
Mci oy wo-re arrcaied and wvill be tried in Torgnta upon an accusa.
tion of atealing the wool

l'le Moutit Forest Waolcn Mill% Company. Ltd . us applying
(or an Ontario charter ta carry on the business of woolen manufac-
titrera un thîe towna af Mount 1Fjrest. Ont. Capital. $15.aoa. The
IncCnriorators ire W A. Fraser. Egremor.t. D K McArthur.
liopctille. Ge)rge Watson, P'raton .John Jackson. Minto. and V.
J. Tanner. Mount Forest.-

R llAbtic*irss. Tarnworth. Ont., is to establisb a fur-tanning
b iihinr.ss ini lenfrew. ont.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
Castor ail is very much higherowing ta .carcity ai seed; lawest

price 9 ta tac according ta qtuality. Gambier is casier. Sulphate
ai copper is jz per ton dearer. The iollawing are cuarrent quota-
tians in Montreal.
l3lescling powder ..................... $ 2 o0 ta $ a 1a

liica-rli .o<hla............................. 2 25 . 2 35

Sal soda ............................. $0 75
Carbolic acid, i lb. botules ................ O0 27
Caustic soda, 6oa.................. , .. t Sa
Caustic soda. 700.......................... 2 25
Chlorate of potash ....................... o0 13
Alum ................................. 1 35
Copperas..............................O0 70
Sulphur foeur ........................... 1 75
Sulphur raill............................ 1 75
Sulphate oficoper .......... 4 75
WVhite sugar et lead .. ~.........007
I3ich potash ........................... a o a
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... 6o oc
Soda ash, 48 Q to 58 0 ................... I1 25
Chip logwood ........................... 2 ne,
Castor auil..............................a0 09
Cocoanut cil .......................... a0 063

Au ILIPSTE & CONF'T
122 PEARL STREETe NEW YORK

Ohoemioaàl and4 Dyoatl.ffa
ANILINE GOLORS 0F EVERY KIND

ap~OaLxà=3

S 8uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
b : BrTO LUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSIIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Aimnts - - HÂNILTON, Ont.

W. H.H A RR A P INEER, XACNIST,
W , H.HARRA SAILORD, MANCHESTER, ENQ.

Telegraphie Address: "HARRAP, Salford.Y
Contractor to B.K. Government

W I1 Maket OF InaprOred Se.-ing Machinles for sewinc Place Ends, 1 Wet or.à / Dry. of an>' Thlcknas. bY' Tre, Ste5i, or ktand Power.
Tst M&r of laîru InPr~ il Sçutcher for opening Fabrics ad detabcnR the

Im1PrO% et Machinles for openinc oui Crimsop. C.-ases. s.nd Curied Edges,adGutdsng FabrtcsCenutaly and Automnaticai>'.%Maker of Dye Jif 14ali; Macines. Opens 4oaptng mnd Waaising
.maehbten, Dam prn. ftwIt %aî ttp Raits, Valves. rtajss, and ali Brass
>Fltuugsl.

Mtaker 'f Wran Reels. Wrap t itoehs, Tair, Examinor, TUTU Twist-0r-. Varu Tester, ussnk Quadramt.., sitaf and mpthadie Indicatora. Harirel%4tands. Umbrelta itaak itatnds. Worst.d HatUngEhie.Mtr Cwb.

Brooks & Doxey
7,slegrans :I

Unon, anchest.er. Athans. Bostonj

.. Manchester, England
Mu fCottonl, Cottonl Waste anld WoolenllIaohillery
W.~ E hav e a -omptete !-et of ours Iatt:tt Cotton Mu.c.hrnery ai 'stk in ont Shows

WRooms a. î6z Pearl Street. Boston. zd aur agents. umtsts. W. L. HAINES
.COMPANY. will always be glad ta see buyers aund ta explain the varions valuable Imprav.e-

ments embodied ini the machines. Our machincry is mnade of best materials anly. particular
camr i>cing paid ta the finish ai the %various parts. and is constructed very substantially $a as ta
withsland the highest speeds. and giv-e the greatest productian combined with best quplity of
%%ork

ta $a 85
O 30
19go

2 35

I50

o75

2 00

2 00

5 50
0a8
a Il

65 oa
I 50
2 10

O 07
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t UNEN TRA

SHOE TNIEAD

th15 2'rade Mark *

ALWJAY8

RELIA BLE

THO&. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St. Hellen Stree. Montrem&
* 2 Wllington Street wesf., Tronto
473 St. Valler Street, Quebooc

PUJLL ITOOK 0AP.RID1) E&ý Mau ADDFRBS

JAS. A.~ CANTIE & GO.
NONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MILRCHANTrS AND
MANIIFACTURERS' ACENTS

Ca>iadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Reprelienting la Canada: 0
F. P. 8AVEB'I a Co., Huddersfield and ]Bradford, ~Lt.
Alto ALOYS KNOZ'S Aasee, Gerraany.

J. CUPIFER 80111< Burtar-beld, Germazly.

L:rX- W11OLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPIL.IED

=03;, MRDOUT & 0O9Y
Manutactum-r o -

jute ana Cotton Bags
Horso Blankets, Hessian, ]Buc1rram

Tailors' Co.nvas
Hop-SacId=, BinderTwiue, Yarns, Etc.

Agentài fer LOUIS 11EBRENS & SONS. maneeter. Entgiaud,

Volvet«een. Voliettas, Furaiture Covertuga.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN CO., ALNONTE, Ont.

Fire TWEEDS, CISSÏRES., andà Fancy DYORS TED
SUlTINCS AND TRDI/SERINSS

Colors warrnîcd as !=s as the bt-_t Bitish or Foreign goads.
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Richard Schofield, Toronto
Maurafa«ttrer of &U1 klude of

Power Kmitting Machines
%Machincs for knittinêVadies
and nien'a ribblxi tluder.
ie.,r and Snea:er3 of any
gaure. LooI'cts. Revelirs e

pliie% a speclaliy.
U.S eîprlne ,

the kntthngi of~ n
fancy work on: Ilthlural.
u laisi. circulai» and othirr

nhutng ::,achinc%.

Ontario agent for the weflkno.sn ni Jon Speela
Sewinc Niachine for plain and omauaial sichilfg.
as useAi the Uil anufacturc of ho:ces. glove%. under.
%wcat. etc. 14 Oourt Streset.

u ICAUUU
Boilir Covcrings!

Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica.
Bolier and
Pipe 1

Coverlng
Tt la Flexible. Dlurable

and a Mlugidilcnt
Nor.~ conductocr

CROSS CLOSET.

Testd by leehanical Experts of the Canad ian
Pacille Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co, Michigan
Central Rallway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved t0 be rte Boat of &Hl Non-Conduetor&

lFul pârticiuars. irports
of trials. JIr4ces. trstlrnals

lica Boiler
coverîng Co.

l'l :ST 3; T

9 Jordan Street
a.TORONTO
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jAMES LOKHAJRTr, soNi & cou
* . . Woolon Inurâetumeis' Agents. .

Manchester Building@ qsn MPà

Eng lish, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
ALSO 8111"CIAL.TIS IN

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN %at,1. oI8

RooT, B3EN N & CO.
*RADFORO, ENG.

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 .9t. Helen St.. Mtontreal

Tlàr .i. t b.utd 4be ira ,..î.fc ot. gonE< out ccgtlets OMa a SW&II ai.
.,ut Ixtrol thiat «' undrmianti Our bustai. Somz make maià advrrnt.s.
t'ut hre U, twr hrotirf Da:£rrcZicj~>~anti tinibm cf Diy

Gontit1w irce.r A1,.tm11tInes, 00cdia.

BRITISHI AMERICAK DYEINC CO., Cold Modatist Dyers
uit M,,611t %1.. Xo.ntrr incpl firs leS ltank St.. Ott*a

90 IKti st. Kaat. Toronto 47 Johnt st.. (Jncbec
>çtarn At,.. WV R At% r.. T«hata.r D>g,. andJ McfdaEw cite

M..~tJ'a,..- .- Gu.:4 et/ 4 oudm lmit.. Licg.. la char .ýf <lori,.

i 31 MELINDA Wr.. N ~5E~L5UU N ~.E
.Montreitl Oflie

308 Board of T:ade BuUdùaitg
OZO. Ifi. DISHOIP, Representative

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 00., Mt.
CARiLETON PLACE, Ont

MACUF.%CTtiRkS Or

FINE TWEEDS,_C&SSIZLERES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

lAMES LOCKI4AtrT, SON & CO.
Manchester Building, TORONTO. and 38 Board of Trade

Building, MONTBIKAL

ESTABLISMEo 1869

THE C, TURNBULL GO,,
0F GALT, LlmitÀd.

-. UANIJVACIJunKs or -

YtUl Faablotted 48mb'. Wool Uuderclotkzlng. Houiery and

Kidting Yara. Perfesi ttUng Ladies' RIbb.d Vestas,

Sweaters. Jersey&, Kaleker-s. --

SHEEBRLOOKE. QUEBEC
blinufaciturers of

BBBIS and SPOOLS of every dusciption
For Woolon, Cotton ana Rope Mill

Exrtra facilities for suppliLng fiew inUl.a
Pinel >tulîag large orde-ra

Correspondence sollelted. Orders prcmpîly tilled.

TeeEbacelSOS

REIB'S
Famous Bont Rim

Wood Split
Pullsys

The scrngtst anti best
WVood Pulry cmate.

Write lot price list and
disconts.

THE

REID eRGS&
MrG. CO. Lad.

102 to 108 Adelade St- W., Toronto. Ont.

\'"4*

ai m]&tjl4DA ëT.,
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Fourth- Now in1

Edition Preparation

In tL:ese days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour bas a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference ini your own

special trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory has been appreciated, we may
mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturera down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular class of goods each mill makes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the miii has been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the comnpass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You will save time and money by having this book, and you will possess a mine of

*information which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. I3y subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $x.oo, and yet you are not. required to remit till the book is

delivered.

3. Address-i BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
(j MONTREAL or TORONTO,
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ROTHSCHILD 8IROS. & GO.
Mlanufacuterera, ttlanufacturera' Agente

uaàtl Importerit

BUTTONS.
0

.0O

cc

t> tr4 ,& 4(.s Biroadway. N Y.
28 Rite de la V!ctolre, l'aria, Frantce.
a , & 13 Vwint St. Hat. Toronto.

Es W. MUOCE & CO.
5 st. Peter st. - Montroal

-FORL-

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
!.IAst 1.Actt*lRCCS or

Wool Yîarns
In Imitation Wotsted.

Write foi Sebok anNI o
ShrbokeYrnMS o

4aî.e *sherbs-oeke, Que.

Thé Montréal Blanket Ce.
.-lanulacturers of

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

OMee4 and Works: COTE ST. PAUL
r.O. Addrest: MONTRE4I.

E CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRIOS

THE WEHRLE DRUON MFO. 00.
0F TORONTO, Ltd.

%ik BRULSer
Romoved to 134 Bay et.

Toronto, Ont.
DWIiriats for Mèauufaeurlng Pur-

powe, a speclalty.

ROBERT & COMPANV
-SOLY. AGENS'T FOR-

JOHN R. CIICY à CO., BAlLi. SWITZERLAIIa
Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,

FAST ONS-DIP COTTON DYES
FAR4T WOOI. COLOP-9

PRINTINO SPECIALTflM, Etc.
14 St Mlchael's. - MONTREAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Suocessor to, Burgess Ccp Tube Co.

Marittacturer of
PATENT IMACHINE

CoP TUBES
48 CustomlHouze t

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
un.se.Au

Haioruasn LW.MS

Tho P. Forbes Co.
<LImnitd>

Mnfacturea oi

WE n EIDIU
For liotery, and other work

S S FOR HOTPRESSE FINISHINC
Hoslery,
Un derwear,
Clotho, Shawls,
Etc., etc.

tl.quall> weli adapted for
l3allngp pose l
spced I rrtion r Jd1Uc
tuoa ilOigUli

JOHN DE1NIS &CO.
LOWELLI Maxis

-e1

TORNT C A sA

3'CYBT 017T

O ANADIAN!
Cuiwtome and Excise Tariff

of t896

Wlt ist of Warebouulnig Ports and
Foreign Tables

PRICE - - 50 CENTS

MVORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
3tationerg, Blank Book Makera

and Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Uontreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Welington Street East
TORO NTO

blontreal Woolen Mili, Montreal; Naps, Tweeds.
Blankets, &c.

Miller Bros., & Co., Montreal; Paper Collars and
Cuff.

A. G. Van Ecmond's Sons, Scatorth Ont,; Tweeds
and Eboffes.

C. H. & A. Taylor, Gaicar. near Huddersfield. En&.
Fancy Tweeds.

Hy. Langiey & Co., Huddersfield; Worsted Coat.

Jamesn Holdsworth. Upperbead MLiiIs, Huddlersfield;
Woaicn & Cotton Card Clotbing.

Pet*r Besenbrash & Co.. El bcrhld. Gcrznanv.
Buttons, Braids, tzc.

S. B. SherilI & Co.. Cotton Brokers. Jackson,
Mlsassîppi.

î,
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TheSILK coutd
Tram, Organzîne, Insulatlng
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every

description...

Braids ln Sllk, Mohair,
- Aipaca, Lama and Cotton.

St.Jonsand Coaticook, P.Q. Toronto, Mnra Wnie

dw'WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE IaMACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAIRD CLOTHING StciCnc;

Condeser Arons uffd Surfaces
Condeser pronPili & Grooved

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng
Cotton Banding, RIm Spindie and Bralded

Shutties, Piekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Franies, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

r. - ROBT. S. FRASER
9IrEtgllh Saleb Attcnded. 3 ST2. --IElffl.EJI ST2., O T EJL

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspeuided on Lrniks and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Lauindries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-RENDi Foit CATALOGUE-

CENTRA.L IRON WORKS

~. ~ - ~CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Telograma: *'BROAI)BEN'T, UUVDDERSPIELD.'

.dqcsts for C'atiada: - SHA W BROTHERS, 164 MceGiU Street, Mon treal.

ROBIN 8>0ER &HAWNOITH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

3(AXTIFCTUPXZn8 0W

Tu l AKND ete etn
MONTREAL F,%CTORY. 93r We make Boiting for all kindaà of work. In ordering etat. where boita are to rT:i.
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CANADA GÂREZTT CO.-.
uMq»UVAC?"UyInN. 01,

Garnetted Wastes
anid Shoddles

Waste Openers
andi Pullers

Office, ,St. Helen Sireet
Wotke, io Bannocl>btrn

Avenue. NON1TREAL

Joom f)iekeu Co.
BIDDEFORD., ME,.

Loi: uikn 8 Liai ElmImo
0F SUPERIOIR QUAITY

Dûniinion Cotton MuI Co., Ltd.
MAGOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indigo Pvi nt s
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask Wholesale Houses for Samples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and starnped laWAR.

RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

De, MORRICE, SONS & CO«
MONTRAL and TORONTO

-- onzièmeXN AGeuXT9

Frank tMcElderry. the weil known dry goods commission mer-
chant. died this manth at his home ln Guelph, Ont. Mr. McEiderry
was formerly agent for the Ontario Cotton Mis, Hamilton, also
the Moncton Mills, and beore the dîtys of the syndicato was one of
tho Most prominent manufacturers' agents in the Cotton trade, bo

aides rcprcsenting somne large British bouses.

ON4E ST. JOHN INDUSTRY.

The St. John Gagettde bas this about the recent hostilities in
the Cotton trade. whlch have been terminated by the withdrawai
of the cut lico from the markcet : IlThe Gaselle is glad to be la a
position ta say that the New Brunswick and St. John cotton mutas.
run and owned by WVm. Parka & Co., Limited, of this city. are
se crowded with orders that it is necessary ta wvork overtimoe, in
order ta keep pace with the orders coming in. Thi- ia particularly
gratifying when it la known that the milla in other parts of Canada
controlled by the combine aro rýost1y working hall time. It
shows that thé people of this Dominion appreciate the efforts
of those men who do flot attempt ta throttle trade by form.,
ing combines. There are four cottan mitîs in New Brunswick;
two of them are owned by the cotton combine, while the Gibson
milis at Marysville sells ail its product ta the combine under
contract. Therefore, wbile Mr. Gibsan contrais bis awn pro-
perty, se far as the niauufacturing of cattan is concerned,
he bas notbing ta do with ils sale, bis aniy customer being the
combine. Under Mr. Gibson's cantract ho la able to run bis mille
ail the time, but in daing this, the gaods turned out at Marysviiie
have so stocked up the selling agents of the combine that tbey are

-compeiled tn shut down their own mutas. This la a very gaad ar-
rangement for Mr. Gibson, but it la rather raugh on the combino.
The determined effort on the part af the cotton kings ta close up
Mr. Parka' mili by redncing the price on a atapie line of gods ta
somewhere near the cost of production, bas failed in its purpase.
Mr. Parks has nlot only withdrawn this lice of goods fromn the mar-
ket and la snppiying ather goads the prices of which, have not been
cut, but ho is obtaining orders for these goads ln sucb quantities
that it la necessary ta work overtimRp ta keep pace witb the demand.

WILLIAM INITELIT I ZODsf

LOCKWGGD, NUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.
Winding X-cblnory, Improved Self-Acting Mule, Suspended

Steain Driven Centrifugal FRywro-Extractor, Tentering and
Drying Machines, Patent Wool and Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool
Sou.rtug Machine. Croie R&Wsng Machine, Patent Crabbing and
WinGing-osi Machine, Warp Stulag. Cool Air I)rjlng and Boaxu-
tng Machine, and other Wooleu Machincry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
106 MoGlU Stl'..t, - Mont'«sL

$1
-J

't',
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 *k85 ront St rait, . . Toronto.

88 Prince*% Street, an . . . Wansulpg
WViolesaio Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Suum, japoiticm, &o.

r>LONG & ]BISIBY
OSALRS INE

Foreign sud Doanestio

:WOOL AND COTTON
OBiqXRAL OMMIOP< MEEtCHANT

HAMILTOII, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CG.

IMprters uof4 Foreign Wools
86 St. Francois Xa~vier St
NONTRE.AL, Canada-u

TIfE SMITH WOOLSTOCK Co.
Matturactur.rs and B)eaiers la &il Linos of

Wool 'stock, Shoddiens. oradeol Wooiu
Rago, Carbouning and liestratistng.

9SrBest prices paid for Wool Pickirng, Woolen
and Cottan Rags blet&l5. &C. Hard waste, &c.,
pnrcbased or tsared op and returs.cd.
'419 Front lit e. Toronto 1Foot of Ontario St.

ROBT. S. FRASER
Woolo, Gottensi NoiIsYarns
Etigls Fick Lambs and Doivns

Foreïg» Woola and )(oikt
Egyptian ant Peravian (Jottoits

Fancy Yaram
3 St. Belen St., NONTREAL

WMV. D. CAWEIRON,
Wcoolen &~ Cotton Manufacturers'

Agent,

HrAI AX, N.8., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
Acidrema P.O. Box 401. - 13ALIPAX. N.S.

MERRITTON CARPET FACTORY

INGRAIN, UNION, and
ALL-WOOL CARPETS
I ail grades.

RICHARD HOWORTH, Marritton, Ont.i
-7

Lacohute Bhutt1. ud Dabbiîý Works
We sre the. largest Shutti.

Idanninacturer, la cJanada

Slubblng, Rouisg and ail hlndaNM o f Sobblna and Spoola for
Cottoit and Woolon Mille.

We have alwsjs 0ou band

ob large stock of
Thorougihly Seaffln.d

Lusuiser.
Orders soiicited and ait wark Cou.

snteed to givo satisfaction.

ioHn HO0PE & Co.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS
q

4,
4,

0

M<t#u/elEr.a f EnglUah or 4meri.an etulUug Mil* ana W<u hee, 17OtI Pi»er. ta,-
Aa.eat Fsan Dr(eia, Ditaters, Rotary Force. powIps for Yi" '>"tu, RotUr peed ruw.p,
jhoafin.g, Rangerda, Catins.g, Pilers, (ftiring,Forging.
ffli equipmpnt of mille et ~yu Msad. YOUNG BROU. Aixnont, ont

]Manufaotuprn of &U kInds of

Hackle, CiII, Comb and Card Pine, Pleker Tooth, Needle
Polnted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jlute,, Tow, etc.
Hackles, GUis and Wool Combi made and rcpaired; a Rope Niakert' Pins, Picker Pins.Spia

Springs, Loom and Shui:ie Springs, Engish Cast-Steel Wsre, Cotton Binding and C.oneral ItiliFrisig

3loomfie ivenne ana xLorb C&uia NEWAiz x. :.

JOHN W, BARLOW
Maxsufaotuvp of

LAWRENOE, MASS.

1Twe eut beproseuta BibrIowla Fat. 13oW Ficher
with soud iterlocklug foot. rat. lob. 26, le»l.

40ee
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED,
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton Bples,31achers, Dyers and Mo--1--taxo
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

.. gett:-DAVID KAY, Fraser building, Niontreal, J. SPROUL SMITH, 24 Wellington St. West, Toronto; JOHN HALLAM,
Agent for l3eam WarPs, 83 Front Street East, Toronto.

lis Duke 8trot, TOROIMT
GEORGZ amiD. - . ANAGIGR

WOOLIEN MACHIVEERY
Caruti, Moules, Lootu,. Flekers etc,. AUl kiudà for BAe.

WOOLIEN MILL SUPPLIES
Every descripUon kept la et bek.

WOOL
Soie Agentse for FRANCIS WýLLEY à CO.. Bradford, Ent.
A largce stock alwràyà on hand..

BEAM WARPS
S~oie Agents for 13AMILTON COTTON CG.

MILL$ FOR SALE
GARD CLOTHINO

oger »II. gEll> la Soie Agent for Mcmrs. Jatnuel ".w & Sous,
riocllîton. Fait.. &na ha. &lnays a large wtock on hand.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
Manufaturers

Cola

4t]nan

LalIPk (dami4& anaid es), We1flium, BfldJnu, et.Betl h

SSLLING AGEN4TS«

t). ?IORMJCE, SONS & CO.. «MONTPEAIL and TORIONTO
Agents for Beamt Warps: OEO. BEI», TORONTO

Agents for Webblng: A. MoT. WATT. MOI4TREAL

Telegrams- Cooj>-KnILt A B 0 Code uiicd.

>A Rovoluttoninl Colors
THE SIURCESS DESIGNER MACHINE

For mâking lîand.knit loslery. Golf and Cycling Hose. Gents'
Fine Sock%. Ladies' Fancy flose and Glores.

Real l'laid and Tartan patterns in 2.3t or 4 calais. automnatically
produce4iat 3o pence per dozen-uSed to)CO 30/ per doten.

lThe production of thIIs machine ln equal ta i-e tlxnes thse anlount
o! ay ohermacineon thse muarket, and the goods arc seamnless and

pfet bpaîsero t that.Manufacturer can design thelr own patterns without furtber
repense.

Wrjgc for particulars.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
- MIL LSTONB LANE,

OF.STURBESS, Vinai«r LEICIESTIER, ENG.

1.â,
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CARDCLOTHING 0F BVBRY -DESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO ANO ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers in the World of

CAR D CLO0 THING
-FOIR CARDIN-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Materials.

M9AKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Oround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTBES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,'
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Pplces and Testimnoniale on application
Ail Orders filled promptly by our Canadi an Agent, GEORGE REiD), 118 Duke Street, Toronto, wno has a large

stock on hanid.

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FABRICS 383
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METAL TRADES JOURNAL '"
8MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW.

Please note a few
Facts in regard to the
Canadian Bngineer

In the space of three years the Canadian Engineer
has been enlarged four tirnes, and a fifth enlargernent
will soon be necessary. The first number contained
twenty-eight pages; now it has fifty-two.

The increase in circulation in nine months pre-
ceding jantiary, '96, was î,5oo, a record unparalleled
in the hittory of Canadian trade and technical jour.
nalism. With its present circulation of over 3,500,
and with an increase of from z50 t0 200 per nlQnth,
the Canadian Engineer wvill have a circulation of
nearly 6,000 copies before another year elapses. Need
any more be said to prove the popularity of this jour-
nal aniong subscribers and advertisers ?

Departments devoted to Civil Engineering and
Surveying; to MeIchanical, Electrical, Locomotive.
Stat:anary, Marine and Sanitary Engineering.

Suhscription, $x .oo per year. Sample copies
sent free to intending subscriers. Advcrtising rates
on application.

BICCAR9 SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTReAL,

-- OR-

62 Church Street, . . . . I l I

"ýxa=~tGd.
dasmili. Espmrinaee on fiatcy Cahahn.tft

Tweed-. Overcc.tlngo, Orcu Goodi And ane.
Strimily fernperaie. Addrest

IlFIN ISIIER."
Cam. of Cm. journal of Fabrics

Tel"pmi:-l K<alin," Manchhster.

chine. Clay o.,
JOHN A. SLATBR, Man'g Directo.

20 Leinster Chaniberis, St. Ana'.s Square.
0WANOHEBTIER, £hg.

Mlnoe-Rudde. Bc]e», Colebester, Soith Nin.
toneq. St. Austel, Cornwall.

fLhpots-Manchester, Roncorn, Passion, Leitb.

Contraciors ta tki. M. Indimn Goyerinment.

Crtis

Peuatnt

Rla Ie n I

TORONTO

WJLDT& CO.LEICESTER,WILDT& CO*Eng!and
MANUFACTURER$ OF

F1~5ThI TTHP4G II&,li5JJIES
Xlaker of 8«"»]%T * ]%O3ZISB f;t]UA] AND

VYVJJW#EGMr.*

2]

GUARMA'TEED to change the mo.EGlion of the damnper f rom once
direction ta the other on varition cf
one patund steam preasure.

19200E
IN DAILY USE.

MA:ÎVFACruVW*» Br ?r.

D'ESTE & SEEY colle
ifew York: top Liberty St.

Chicfgo: usi Lake lit

k1

MM".O leZ
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Do pot avili u#s
Whnf ou avant trosh #

bui when lmW UPJt

MIT TS, orOLOY ES in eii»er
-.Vlmn umn-m

Buck or Sa*'nac,
Kid'or Moche,

equoi tb ant that are
made anyushe,
voi, juat you get Our

M. J. McDOUGALL,
KINCSTON, Ont.

THOMAS KER J.HARCOURT

êK HÂ9CO A
miàfUfloHE a05

Ordom bjr m"a

AttetSa. Walkertoia, Ont

-à. rs- ba edb

e gIES 'PT N

GROVE IMR AEIG

7 7 I l

J. ZIoeside Th)Msool
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

*Nuro»ee àlaut «:r

VRAMI MUTSAEETS & ZONE?< Tilburg, HolUand-

B@Mes. Viennas, Beavers, Nape, Ulster Clotba, etc.

GBRIODI BOOBEAZ Meerauan d MuiAtc, Sazony..
Pla'n snd Faney I>ress Ocoedsand Overcoat UAntoge

W. THEMOOIOR 0=V, Gera and 1aUgeuberg, USxony

Ladies' Paacy Dres. Goeds.

WINZER & WICCKX11 Cheanltg,-Cotton mud Cashmere Bosiery.
Obadla liannfotneu:

MOOEEEOUBE, DODDS & Co., len 'Tay. ont.
HAUIU à C'O, ltoekwoo4-Friese,. etc.

To~Itom ana KornEE

STEAM AND POWER

AZZ. LJDV'Tl:ME

NORTH E-Y
TORONTO, ONTILAIJRIE MNINE Co.

9e 80Ia Agents for Queeoo
0
! St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
-73îm p a ]otion!, for Condenser Cards

,Wé mmabuhetu* okva teat x2oiaee.
»-mutmg D«3»9 C.lmb

Are in asmotut operation on ait grades «f stock, bedng ge"iraUy
acloj><ei boeaiwe th"y change cardtug and spLnuing

rooms for the better.

3'aau 31i'ki',Cotton and Woolen Machinory
Boeofd and 8omcret SWeete, PHILADELPHIA,Me
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Have You Tried___

FLEXIFORT?
The bout Baoking yet. No strotoh. Greater strength. Neyer x'equires re-drawlng on.

Doos not grow ha'd. Set with polishecl, hardened and tompefqd steel wiPe.
IMperVlous to 011. OUtWeara leather. Send for prices and saniples.

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Fsotory, MONTREM.. 22 Front St- East, TORONTO

SAMU E L.LAWSO N &SONS---
MAI<EltS <W-

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordinary Twlnes

Oood's Patent Uombîned Hackling- 1.-:;'' .N4c

and Spreading machine 7-

Patent Âuitozatlc spinning Tames ,

improved Layfng Machines
.qnd other special miachinery fo- the

manufacture of RZope Yarns.

Brmwnfl's atent Twittn and Layng î 4-.

1hrhcen l'or Twine .

Council Mectat, L.ondon. s8ýi (,trand Ntedal,

0, t tono'. .Vecsna1. ,b"-; litiest Award. Plîlla.
delptna z876; Gotd N1tdat. l'ans. 1473. It»gbeiî
Awar.t tMqeda>, N.telbo,a:nitlo.

WIETO TEE "Wo hold thee saféw

JDATO N MV F0. CO. The Dominion BurgIaFy UuaFantoo Co$
Llzmitd

~b.ebxoo e, ~Head Office, Montreai, Can.
FOR CAPITAL, $200.000.

Insurance against burglary and bousebreaking. Poticies ctear and free
irai eaîjous or restrictive clauses.

Worstod Knitting and Fingering Yarns JON A. ClOSE, coin MumAci.

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRIE HIEDDLES
<iuar.àntro(l ta bt, pflrfertty tdapîtet wotvinz ait kini* of Wooten. Cotton anda Worsted pabreos. Paecy Cotton, etc., et.

SIPcrtar HArR048 Franses furntshed promptly. Aloo Band Caurd, of evesy description.


